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RELAXING- - BEFORE 'BATTLE Pv. Raymond Williams, (left with banjo). Moberly, Mo, and Pvt
Bob Clinton, (with Ouitar) Biimark, Mo, entertain fall Americans In this picture taken aboard a flat
car moving men and equipment to the frpnt in Korea . The 25th Division men listening are Pfc Bill
Perslnger, (lower center) Dille, W. Va.; Cpl. John H. McKmney, (right) Logan, W. Va , and Cpl. Mack
C. Cook, (foreground) Altoona, Penn. (AP Wirephoto)

Expect 44th Soviet
YetoLAtJIN--Meeting

By MAX HARRELSON I

Associated Press Staff
LAKE SUCCESS,Aug. 8. Rus-

sia faced another United Nations
rebuff on Korea today, hut sh-- w

expected to strike back with her
44lh veto.

Delegates Uer ffpnernllv irrr,H '

on as prepared to open.waiting-- the U. S.
the second of the Korean dlp- - The actual conduct the

battle at a session this tary In Korea, however,
afternoon of the not affected by the

stalemate.
Whether the council would vote The nrnDosal nrnvlHvf.. . . ,, . .ioaay or in we week remain- -

to be If Russia followed China and Red Korea to take part
week's pattern, a lot UN Korean discussions and 2

more at the council call for an
to in prospect. ' mediate end hostilities in Korea

UNDER AID PROGRAM

FranceWill Get
First US Warships

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)

France will its first two U. S.
underthe foreign military

aid program Aug. 12 at Philadel-
phia.

The two vessels are the 1,240-to-n

EscortsSamuel F. Mills
and Riddle, both In service In
World War

French Ambassador Henri Bon;
net Mill accept the ships from Rear
Adm R. Schulrmann,

the Fourth Naval Dis-
trict.

In announcing Ihp transfer today
the Defense Department said the
ahlps will be renamed the Arabc
and Kabjle.

France Is the second country
get warships from United
States under the assistance pro-
gram Two destracr escorts were

to The on
June 1 Eight more ship's of the
same class now being readied
In hlpyards for earlv de-

livery to western 'es.

Aug. 8. Ml

Speaker Rayburn said today Prcsl-- 1

dent Truman may send an antl- -

sabotagemessageto Congresslater
In the day.

Rayburn mde his
shortly after he and Vice President

conferred with President
Truman along with Senate Majori-
ty Leader Lucas House

Leader
Rayburn made his

tails of the message
"It deals with security, sabotage

and thespeakertcjd
reporters

tm "ttXH ITiS rWrrf.nl nrotiftMv
..111 ..V fnr nrfHIln.l I. ,,1.1 .11,, .. I

"Will It look like the Mundt
ilixun Ulll a icinJiivr a&Ki-u-

.

"I wouldn't think so," Raburn
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HALT SUBVERSION
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Big

delegates
proposals, one

vie is. n 11111 mi cuuncit aujuurneu
Frldav for thP ,rrlr nH u .,,

.ready had become clear that a
majority vote would kill the Soviet
recnlitttnn ind HintUn nln ...

r r- - -
U That the council invite Red

Indochina has received six sup-

port landing sihps and eight 7

transport airplanes from this coun-
try

Turkey will take delivery of a
submarine rescue ship on Aug. 15
Two submarines now being refitted
by the Navy also are expected to
go to Turkey

Burma is evpected to get a j

number of .small patrol craft In the
cear fuJm& (

The tempo" aid to the
smaller nations ef Southeast Asia
is llltety to be stepped up soon, de--
fcns- - headquarters indicated,

receipt of the preliminary l

report of the U 8. survey mission
now in Southeast Asia. j

No immediate inhumation was
available here as to the specific
recommendations in the report, but
def-n- se officials said that the Viet

TO

nam
and facilities

See FRANCE. Pg. II, Col. t

May Get
Message

replied, adding "Not in Its entire--
ty "

The Mundt-Mxo- bill, among
other things, would require Com-

munists and Communist fronts to
register with the Justice Depart-
ment Rep. Nixon a

members of the Ac-

tivities Committee, Is sponsoring It
in the house.

The measure Is similar to the
bill pend-

ing In the Senate.
The Truman messageapparently

wasMo-felle- w through on Slgpl XI- -

ready, taken to guard against sabo- -

Thf i.rc4idcnt en July 24 asked
the American public to turn over
to the FBI any on spy-
ing, sabotage or other subversive
acuities

For da) a later, FBI Director
J Edgar Hoover listed the
people could help The first thing
he said, was to call the FBI quick-
ly with any facts not gossip
or rumor.

Mexican Conscripts
MCICO CITY," 8 M" Mexl-ca- n

Military men are planning to
use In setting up a pro-
gram for civilian defeme. Con-
scripts are the civilian
souths drill for two hours each
Sunday,

"o"" a lor ignoring the cmln- -

c"' Previous cease-fir- e orders and
calls up all countries to use their
influence to end the fighting or at
least to kcepjft from spreading.

The American resolution obvlous-lywa- s

aimed directly at Russia,
since most of the world's non-Co-

munlst countries already are do--
ing everything they can to stop the
North Korean Invasion of Ssuth
Korea.

The Soviet resolution, on the
other hand, was not even consider-
ed seriously by the council majori-
ty, even though Soviet Deputy For-
eign Minister Jakob Malik, this
month's council president, filed It
under the heading of peaceful set
tlement of the Korean question.

The Soviet proposal in effect
would have the council call off Its
efforts to drive the North Koreans
back to the 38th parallel and leave
the Communists In control of all
but the southern tip of Korea.
Then, under the Soviet plan, peace
talks would begin

The battle at Lake Success thus
continued to be primary a war of
propaganda Delegates are most
concerned with the possibilities of
new aggressions by the Commu-
nists elsewhere. Some still believe
that Russia ended her se
boycott of the security council so
she could use the veto to forestall
future action such as that taken
by the council on Hie Korean prob-
lem.

To Survey
City For
Air Academy

lor establishment of a permanent
Air Force Academy will be made
here Wednesday.

Captain Kay M Adams, lial-o- n

officer for USAF, was to arrive
in Rig Spring this afternoon, and
in company with chamber of com-
merce committeemen, will surey
local facilities Wednesday morn-
ing.

Congress has sanctioned preli-
minary plans for cstablihment of
a "West Point of the Air." and
offers various cities are viw
being given consideration. The
Academy would be permanent in- - '

jstalULion. conceived as the facility
which would commission Air Force
officers the training compar- -
able to that given at West Point
and Annapolis.

The government is asking, among
other things, a suitable tract of
land tanging upward from 7 WO

acres,together with transportation
and utilities access and other fac-
tors deemed necessary for
a training station.

Local plans are to go over all
such requirements with Captain

1 Adams, and determlne-- Big Spring-

is in position to make an offer
piupujcd situ. .

RussiansClaim Yank
Plane Drops Bombs
On GermanVillage

BERLIN, Aug B W) The
t-licensed news agency, ADN
says an American plane dropned
two Incendiaryjbombs on a Russian--

occupied German village July
27.

The report, released yeslerd.iy.
identified the American plane as
an "S-4- and said the Incident oc
curred al Oranicnbaum in Saxony

army of Indochtni needs Preliminary Inspection of tenta-smai- l
arms, light artillery and live sites lemiirrrl
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AUt Bs-Ga-in In The South
Yank Offensive
Moves 10 Miles

By The Associated Press
TOKYO, Wednesday, 'Aug. 0 - North Korean troops

poured across the allied Naktong- - River defense barrier in
Korea "and bulged out two miles eastwaid on a 2,000-yar-

front Tuesday.
Gen. s war summary,releasedat 1130 p m

Tuesday (730 a m. CST) said the "possible threat from the
small bridgeheads"across the river "has neither increased
nor decreased

Upwards of 9,000 Reds were reported over in two river
crossings.

U. S Eighth Army headquartersin Korea said the two
Communist bridgehead's weret
of "primary concern at prcs--j
cnt. "

The two-da- y old American Ma-
rine and Infantry offensive In the
extreme south made small and
blood gains in (ra long attacks

Earlier It was bogged hy Com-
munists flanking that pocketed one
Armv unit for a whl'e U S

hroke that up and fu-e- A my
men from the trap

The offensle had gained 10

miles and was 10 to 12 miles east
of Chlnju. Red-hel- d rubbled city in
the routh.

Th? Red bridgeheads posed
threats to allied forces at two
places.

One was five miles north of
Waegan. 15 miles northwest of
Taegu, the provisional South Kore-
an capital. The other was six
miles south of Changyong, which
Is southwest of Taegu.

At least three Red regiments
9,000 men with probably more slip
ping across behlrd them in dark
ness were over the river in the
two spots. Frontline reports said
one of right tanks sighted had
been ferried across the river by
the Communists.

The front had exploded Into three
major battles.

The blf one was northwest of
Taegu.

Another flamed In the extreme
south.

The third was at a Red bridge-
head across the Naktong near
Changyong where, fresh U. S
troops were ordered to destroy the
river-crosse- by Tuesday night-
fall.

.But after flghUng part of the way
up a ridge, the fresh counter-attackin- g

U. S. 24th Infantry Divi-

sion troops were slopped by stiff
Red resistance

At 8 45 p m. Tuesday (4 45 a m .

CSTI MaJ Gen. John E Church
told O. II P. King of the AP the
bridgehead could not be cleaned
out that night. The general Insisted
the North Koreans there would be
wiped out Wednesday, however.

lie said close watch wouuld be
kept On the Chanfiyong area to
prevent further Communist cross-
ings of the river.

One of Gen. MacArthur's Intelli-
gence officers estimated North Ko-

rean losses In six weeks were
mm an avernre of more

than 1000 a day in the
war.

When the fresh Army troops
were thrown at the remnants of
two regiments near Changyong
iwo American Mustangs Joined the
attack and strafed the U S. dough-
boys hitting 19 of them

Col C h a r I e s E Deauchamp.
ccrr.msnHlns the 34th Infantry Reg

iment ordered the Reds cleaned
out and said their destruction
would mean the "end of the Fourth
Division as an enemy force"

The Changyong moe had been
against the weakened U S 25lh In-

fantry Division. Its 24th Regiment
of Negro troops had been diverted
to support the southern thrust by

Marines and the U S. Fifth Regi-

mental Combat Team This forced
the V S First Cavalry Division
to extend Its line southward 4Vi

miles along the Naktong.

Hearing Monday On
Interim Arrangement
For Tidclands Oil

WASHINGTON. Aug 8 W The
chairman of the Senate Interior
Committee. Sen. O'Mahoney

called a hearing for next
Mnnriav nn m nrnnosed Interim ar--

j -ra'il'gefnenl for" "continuing oil op--

eratlons on the tldelands.
Texas, Umlsiana and California

are the stales mosi concerned
The proposal would have the In-

terior Department take over state
oil leaseson the tldelands and im-

pound the revenues In the treas-
ury, pending the settlement of the
state-feder- dispute over the own-eishi-p

of the offshore lands.

Colombia Taking
StepsAgainst Any
Cattle Disease

MEXICO ,CITY, Aug. g At
The Colombian charge d'affaires

(An official at the Pentagon in Gulllvrmo Garahiln Duran. said
Washington said no American yesterds that Mexico plans to aid
planes use an "S" designation He his county In taking precautions
said be had not heard of such an against the foot and mouth t.)

I stock disease.
I

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
SOUTHERN FRONT: Marines

and infantry gathernew momen-
tum for first U. N. offensive, start
moving under fierce Red artil- -

lery fire after advance
toward Chinju.

CENTRAL FRONT, thousands
of Red troops swarm across Nak-
tong river east of Kumchon for
grave threat to Taegu, 'a key to
U, S. defenses about 30 miles
to the south, Americans are or-

dered to wipe out Red briefge-hea- d

across the nvr.
NOR1HERN FRONT: Reds

exert pressure on South Korean
troops but counterattack con-
tains them as allied warships
rake installations in Red-hel-

Yongdok area.
AIR AND SEA WAR: Airmen

attack Seoul railyards while
Army, Navy and Marine fight-
ers and bombers smash hard at
enemy troop concentrations and
positions along fronts. American
warships attack Tanchon, 125

miles north of 38th parallel.
British, Dutch and South Ko-
rean warships, give pasting to
Inchon, Seoul's port.

LAKE SUCCESS: Russia faces
new defeat In Security Council,
believed ready to use 44th veto
to turn away American proposals
on Korea.

WASHINGTON House begins
third round on question of auto-
matic wage-pric-e controls .o halt
inflation during Korean action.
President reported ready to ask
corporation excess profits tax.
Marine Corps calls up 80,000

volunteer reserves, boost-
ing strength to 200,000.

HouseDelays
FurtherTalk
On Economy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. W The
House today postponed until at
least tomorrow further debate on
an economic controls bill- - while
Its committee worked on
a compromise

Speaker Hajliurn told newsmen
he that the House would be
In a position to resume consider-
ation of the bill tomorrow It al-

ready has spent almost a week
on controls legislation without
maklnR a"v substantial progress

Chairman Spence (D-K- said
the tanking committee would meet
again this afternoon o seek a com-
mon ground on which opposing fac-

tions could agree He expressed
hope that an agreement would be
rearhed shortly.

There was a possibility that the

See HOUSE, Pg. It, Col. 5
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WASHINGTON. Aug 8 lD-T- he
fighting Marines are digging deep
Into their existing manpower re-

sources and may call soon for au--

ttiiitity tu pximmi.
Tlic corps announced plans yes--

tcrd.v to call up all their 80.000
volunteer reserves This will give
them an ar(ie strength of 200.-00- 0

and mobilization down to Just
about as far as they can go now.

However, Chairman Vinson
'D-Ga-i of the House Armed" Serv-
ice Committee said Sunday he ex-

pects a request from the Defense
Deputment in Januaryfor another
military appropriation Including
$500 million to Increase Marine
Con strength

And Kep. Mansfield
told the House rsterday that the
corps should be kept permanent-
ly at a minimum of 300.000 men.

"The attempts which have been
'mad; to whittle the corps down to

a guard outfit, through appropna--
Lions, mustbe stopped once and for I

iT?ggi!su. :
"Cjm&?!Bb' Cwup

Inchon "i cJmxgi r$5r

CSF 'CJm Ji llK Vc'",irt
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?"" tefiMwkeg!m fiSML R
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U. S. OFFENSIVE DRIVE U. S. troops In the first offensive drive
in South Korea launched a three-pronge-d attack at the south end
of their defense perimeter. Coveringa front and aimed at
Chinju, the troops, mostl yAmerican were making gains in excess
of two miles toward their goal. At the central sector, U. S. 1st Cav-
alry Division was astride the Kumchon-Taeg- u road and rail corridor
to Pusan. South of Yechon, at the north, South Korean units were
meeting heavy Red pressure. (AP Wirephoto Map)

IN DANGER OF

Aid Is RushedTo
Stricken Freighter

NKW YORK. Aug 8 MV- -A U S.

Army transport today reached a

stricken Norwegian freighter which
la In danger of breaking up In a

North Atlantic gale.
Coast Guard headquarters here

said the Transport General J. II
Mctrae would stand by the

S S. Hclfrr until the'Coast
Guard Cuutter Dextra arrived later
toda .

Her crew, estimated at 30, at
tempted emergency repairs with
wire and concrete Hut the pumps
of the vessel a former American
Liberty ship loaded with a cargo
of heavy China clay - were at

becausethe clay kept
clogging her pump strainers

Her radioed distress, signal was
picked up hcrclasjffilght by the
Coast Guard.

The message said the ship had
sprung a leak, needed help Imme-
diately, was going slowly, rolling
heavily and shipping water It said
more cracks were feared and "ev-
erything dependson weather."

The messages were signed by
her master, Capt Avra Hansen.

The Coast Guard Immediately
ordered Its own weather cutler, the
Dexter, to race to the Delfri's posi-

tion about 900 miles east and slight-
ly ncrth of St. Johns, Newfound-
land.

It also put nut a general alarm
that sent at least three other ships
speeding to the Ilelfrl.

all," Mansfield said
TtlC Drat KLOOCl of IhcMailna vol.

unteer reserves are to be ordered
dutytrctwecnAlii IS and'

Oct 31 No mobilization date has
been et for the remaining 30.000.

Organized ground reserve units
already have been summoned to
active dut Some air reserve units
went on active duty about three
weeks ago and additional units are
to be called up.

Some women reserves also are
lo be called but the Marines aren't
sure how many.

There are 72,000 Marine regulars,
44,000 In the organized ground

7 000 organized reserve air
units and 80.000 volunteer reserves.

The volunteer resrvlt is not
trained nor paid until called to ac-

tive duty The organized reservist
train regularly and Is paid

There were these other military
developments

1. The Coast Guard said It Is

DOWN BOTTOM NOW

BREAKING

One, the British Liner Parthla,
expected to reach the Norwegian
ship early today, with the Dutch
Liner N I e u w Amsterdam, the
American Naval Transport Gen.
McRac and the Dexter due shortly
after

The Relfrl, a ship, Is
owned by the Norwegian firm of
Christian Smith

She was bmijif34rpflEPjvjEng
land, to Philadelphia. Her cargo,
Chln.i clay or kaolin, Is used 'In
porcelain making and as a filler
for white paper.

SAN DIEGO GIRL

Sets Mark
Across Channel

MarinesMay Ask More MenAs
All 80,000 ReservesDue Call

By The Associated Press
DOVER, Eng . Aug. 8. Flor-

ence Chadwlck. San Diego swim-
mer, conqueredthe English Channel
today In record time but Shirley
May France was forced to give up
eight miles off shore

Miss Chadwlck, 31 and a profes-
sional swimmer, cut the women's
record set by Gertrude Ederlc in

'
1926 She made It In 13 hours 28

llrjlng (o re enlist former guards--

jnen and cesewUU, between the
ages of 17 and 45. in the volunteer
reserves These can not he-- calico
to active duty without their con-- '
sent, the Coast Guard ald

2 Gen. J l.awlon Collins. Army ,

chief of staff, gave a House mill-- 1

lary subcommittee a progress re- -

port on the Army's tank program.
The subcommittee chairman. Rep.
Philbln refused to com-

ment on what Collins said.
3. President Truman got a

briefing from the Joint
chiefs of staff on the military situa-
tion. Normally Mr. Truman calls
only on Gen. Omar Bradley, chair-
man of the Joint chiefs, for his fill-i- n

on developments.
4. Sen Byrd a) said be un-

derstands that "staggering furthi?
increase"in defense spending has
been planned. He called on Mr.
Truman to let Congress in on what
be has in mind.

i 24 To Leave

For Physical

ExamsTomorrow

96 More Draftees
To Follow Later
On This Month
Tho first group of 24 men

called for physi-
cals by Selective Service Board
No. 71 will leave Wednesday
morning for Amarillo, and 00
otherswill go to Amarillo and
q Abilene in rapid-fir- e order
later in the month.

TheT group, leaving Wedneiday
represents the first call for pre
Induction examinations received
here In over a year and ahalf.

Thtilvils lilui'P melt Will gd Hi
Amarillo on Aug. 16, with two
groups of 30 men each will go to
Abilene on Aug. 21 and Aug. 29,
respectively.

A new station for physical exam
Inatlons la now being established
In Abilene, and It will be ready
for operation when the Aug. 21
group leaves.

The local hoard, which serves
Howard, Martin, and Mitchell
counties, expects to received anoth-
er call for 60 men to report tor

examinations In Sep-
tember. Calls for actual Induction
have not been received, but they
are.expected between Sept. 1R-2-2.

and between Sept. 28-3-0.

Selective Service board official
cautioned that men called for pre-I- nd

uctton examinations should
report on schedule. Those who fall
to report when called can be de
clared delinquent, they warned.
Delinquents can be Inducted Into
th service without any further
examination of any &ind.

Traffic Control,
CommunicationsTo
Be Consolidated
Airport tralfflc contra

operations and airways communi-
cations at the Dig Spring Nunlclpal
airport are to be consolidated by
order of the Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration, It was announced to
day.

Heretofore, the control tower and
communications station have been
operated as separate units. The
order to consolidate Is designed to

ZU3uce--X pend1 tu res.
A similar order far consolidation

was announced for tlje Browns- -

vllle airport and presumably others
will be ordered In the future.

minutes, one hour and three min
utes under the Kderlc mark.

She' swam to Dover from Cap
Gris Nez, France, on a course of
at least 22 miles and scrambled
ashore through sea weed.

Thousands of persons lined the
White Cliffs of Dover. Reporters
asked Miss Chadwlck If she was
all right "Yes," she said, "but
,nfse slippery, Jaggedrocks are not
so good to scramble over after a
long swim."

She actually did not touch dry
land, at the end.

' A few feet from the shore line,
under the 250-fo- ot cliffs, she clam
bered Into one of her row boats. But
no one doubled that she had finish-
ed herswim and made It one of the
greatest in the history of channel
attempts..

She was not far short by chan-
nel swim standards of. the recog-
nized men's record of 11 05 set by
F"Qfa.'.CforgeA Michel in 1920,

Miss Chadwlck was the third
Amrrlmn wpman-i- o thu
crossing.

The others were Miss Edcrle and
Mrs Mlllc Gade Carson, who crosv
cd In 1926.

Shirley May France,the
girl from Somerset, Mass . had

Deen swimming 13 hours 46 min
utes when she gave up. She was
sobbing as she was pulled from the
water, within sight of the white
cliffs.

City Commissioners
Meet At 5 P. M. Today

City Commissioners wilt face
a comparatively light agendawhen
they meet at 6 p.m. today. City
Manager II. W. Whitney announced
this morning. It will be the first
regular August meeting of the
Croup.

Swim
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NEW HOSPITAL

Formal Dedication
Set For Sept. 10

Events were shaped up Monday
evening for the program which li
to mark the formal
of the Veteran hos-
pital here on 10

Gen Carl II (Jra Jr
of veteran affairs will be

honor guest and speaker

WTZVXmsr'ji
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Cold Drinks
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Spring (Texas) Herald,Tucs., .1950
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Adminiitratton

September
adminis-
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WHIRLDRY WASHER

Perfect for inull wihf
Does undid beautifully.
Washes, rinses, whirls
damp-dr- y in one tub. Ue in

kitchen or bathroom. Stores
anywhere. Eay to move.
A rial bargala

t ' $59.95

StanleyHardware
Your Friendly Hardware Store

203 Runnels Phone263
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for the occasion Theprogram will
be at 2 p m. on Sept. 10, at the
main eotranreto the hoapltal build-
ing, and will be followed by an
'open house at the station for

public inspection
General Ckaj. accompanied by

Mrs. Gray and member of hla
staff. Is to arrive In Ulg Spring
on the 8th, and will be guest of
honor that evening at a dinner to
be given by Ibe ihamber of com
merce

fie will make an Inspection of the
hospital at 8 a rn the 10th. then
will speak at the dedicatory cere-
monies alter be attends church
services

The 2pm program will be
brief, and will be climaxed by flag
raising icrcmunles, to be handled
by a color guard under command
of Jack Cook, Music preceding the
pi ('lira m Mill be by the fllg Spring
high school hand

Details for the affair are being
arranged by l)r 1. II Andrew,
manager of Ibe hriftpllal, and mem-
bers of hla staff Various organiza-
tions of the city are-- assisting,
and Include representativesas fol-

lows
Mayor O W Uabney. Count

Judge John I. Dibrell, Jr . I'ulke
Chief I'etr (Jreen. A Swam
and J If Orerne of the chamber
of (ummrrre, Kev R. Cage Lloyd,
pastors association, Mrs Moree
Kawtelle, lint Cross, lloger Mil-
ler, American Legion, Hill Rrlese
DAV, Olen Brown, VFW, T C
Thomas, Spanish-America- n war
veterans; J. W. King, band. Jack
Cook color guard, ajlton Taylor
sound equipment, and W. I.
Thompson, JayCeei

Margaret'sPal May
Soon B In Moviae.

MADRID, Spain. Aug. 8. (P-)-
lrlncess Margarets American pal.
Sharman Douglas, may soon make
her movie debut

Producer Corcoran said
yeaterday the- - blonde beautiful
daughter of America's Ambassador
to Ilrltaln will soon take a test
for a small role In "That Man
From Tanglers "

The picture, which ia bring made
in Spain, has music by Elizabeth
Firestone, daughter of the Ameri-
can rubber magnate

Miss Douglas has been in Spain
visiting Mlsa Firestone

Sherifminl0ies
CROCKETT, Aug 8 fPl-T- he

Kmtna E Lovcll, 77. mother of
Houston County Sheriff Loyd
Lovell, died here jesterday after
a abort Illness.

BARROW--

'SeoulCify Sue

Is Tokyo Rose

Of KoreaWar
U 8 mi ARMY HEADQUn-TE11- S

IN KOREA. Aug uT- -A

fled Korean "Tokyo Rose ' began
propaganda broadcasts in nd

' American English last night from
Seoul, Communist-hel- d capital of
South Korea

Uke (he Tokvo noe broadcasts
of the Second World War the aim
Is to undermine soldier morale

Seoul s woman propagandist
chlded U S airmen for what she
called ' promiscuous bombing of
schools and strafing of, farmers"

.In h'neel fnries the nrfff1 Amr.
Ilran rlMIV. fit ".--- nt-t- i iAZXt. '

u.. ... III, ,1,1 , .VI. Ul
corner ire cream Mores In the
States "

A .Uth Military Police Co radio
picked up the broadcast Enlisted

'men immediately nicknamed her
"Seoul City Sue "

The Identity of the woman was
not known here She spoke with a
slight accent that MP listeners
could not Identlfv

T"lnn noe Iva Togurl d'Aqiil-n- o

was one of six English-spea- k

ing Japanese women who broad-- irt oier Radio Tokyo between
1943 anil 1915 She was horn In Los
Angeles July 4, 1016. Last fall In

San Francisco she wa convicted of
treason and sentenced to 10 years
In prison and fined $10 000 Su
rireme Court luillre William O
Dmulas signed an brder Feb 7

permitting Tokvo Rose's release
on IW.000 ball pending appeal

Monk JustNot
In Friendly Mood
SWFORD. Fla . Aug I W

Zookrepcr H J Davis who set out
to tarh hisjnonkry a thing or two
learned something himself

Because Monk refused to let his
male eat, Davis apanked-himen-

marie him alt In a corner Davis
turned his head and Monk slashed
at his arm This brought another
spanking and another corner-siltin- g

session.
Davis started out of vthe cage

Monk made for the keeper, and
took t'.ie seat of Davis' trousers out
with his teeth Davis' doctor took
two r'ltrhrs The trousers requir
ed m-r- e.

Lik Old Days --

Gali Driving Taxis
DETROIT. Aug 8 Ifv- -A sure

symptom of a tightening manpow-
er situation is now at hand In

Detroit
The gals are driving taxi-cab- s

again as thev did In the last war
One companv reported toda

I that In recent weeka It
15 women.
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TRAILER BY BOMBER BLAST This vlt shows damage to a trailercamp near Air Fore Bast, when a bomber carrying
bombs, crashed, caught fire and txplodtd. persons wire known dead and 60 were hurt(AP Wlrephoto)

Probe B-2- 9 Wreck
Clues To

FMRKIEI DSUISUN AIR nSF
CLIF, Aug 8 il Bits of 9

nit-tkag-e were examined closely
toda for clues to a crash and ex-

plosion which coit 17 lUes and In-

jured HO persons
"If we can find In this debris

some clue to the trouble, It may
save future filers from the same
fate," aald a high officer at this

FatherWon't
Be To See
Children Again

LOS ANGF.LES. Aug 8 JP John
Henry Grant, convicted of

to wipe out his family with a
time-bom- b, has been forbidden
ever to see his children again

The aircraft englner
who faces a possible 120-ye- pris
on term, was divorced yesferday
by his, wife, Betty, 20 The decree
specifically denies him the right to
see his two children, Marie Ann

live, and Robert Earle, five The
charge was cruelty.

Grant was found guilty trjlng
to murder his wife and the children
for S25.000 Insurance The bomb
placet In a suitcase was discover-
ed )ust the scheduled de
narture of an airliner on which

h. htr.d thev were DaasengersApril 17. .No

one was Injured.

UGLASS
WILL BE CLOSED

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 9th.

Due our continued large saleson our Close Out we
mustcloseWednesday,so that can deliver merchandise
sold and restock our store from our warehouse. Our Quitt-
ing BusinessSalewill continue Thursday.

ALL FURNITURE WILL

SOLD AT COST
DOORS OPEN 8:30 A.M.

THURSDAY, AUG. 10

Thursday,we will bring up many items from our warehouse
that havenot beenpreviously shown. All aretoD quality .
and must all go cost.

Original

BARROW-DOUGLA- SS

Furniture Company
Next Door to Burrs DepartmentStore, 121 2nd

Not Connected Other FurnitureStore In Big Spring
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CAMP WRECKED gtntral
Fairfitld-Suiia- a Calif., demolition

Seventeen

Plane
For Explosion

Able

attempt-
ing

before

sale,

BE

they

With Any

strategic base
Any possibility

discounted.
of sabotage was

The bomb-lade-n superfort crash-
ed Saturday midnight when the In-

board No. 2 and 3 engines failed
on the takeoff.

Flames burst out Immediately as
fire fighting crews poured water
and chemicals, a monstrous ex-

plosion scattered blazing gasoline
and plane debris over a wide area.

On. Off Screen.H I

WantsTo Be Himself
LOS ANGELES. Aug. I. hn

Derek wants to be himself, both
on screen and otr

m1Mim' mammarmlw I1

VLHHH

of

yohg petitioned su-- one month

WABASH Going North
W w!!!P9gHgKSSf'
1Ijt.gMaBiaPaW Q
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COMPLITILY NEW
STRIAMLINII

Next time businessor pleasure
calls you to Chicago,have your

"""itetret ajprat- Wetonte70U
Wabash Blue Bird., most
wndtrn train ia America.It's'
the train with modern domes
on Pullmanandcoaches. , .with

.

fUSIL

. . .

MOBIRN
POWIRIs

Namesakeof one of the most
famous trains In history, the
modern Wabash Cannon Ball
haa been from end
to end. Diesel-pow- er for
smoothness. Comfortable
coaches. Pullmin luxury. Su

a
to fit

:'( .:

twrtor court yesterfsy to thaofe
We rresent ai nam uare
Dulllvan Harris to Just plain Job
Derek. At the sametine, Ms wife
wants to be known as Patl Derek

with the surname betaf handed
down to their son, Russell Andre,

actor old,

WABASH HUE lAD
SBodtro ta
with saoderaobsetrauloaf siv.
lot . . . with modern dinarand
cocktail louaf. Enjoy swift,
safeMo Bird travel luxury and
economy.

WABASH CAfiHON BAIL

WAIASH
RAILROAD

perbdiner. Your train from the
Southwest takes ton into St.
Louis Union Stationfrom which
the Cannon Ball departs.Yon
don't have to askscrosscowa
transfers.Ride theCannonBall!

XtUtM
Dlrtriat rata. Aft.

I Utt )$.
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CONVENIENCE, RELAXATION andRECREATION

Why not really enjoy your yard on summer

evenings? A yard light under the-- eavesof the

houseor fastened to the garage wilt give you

plenty of light for games, evening meals

outdoors and for reading and relaxation.

You can also mow the lawn, trim the

hedge or weed your garden in the cool of '
e

the instead of under hot " """"-- - - - evening a sun.

Your favorite store which sells electric
applianceshas YARD LIGHT

your needs

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL DLOMSII1ELD, Manager

coffee-shop-clu- b.
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EXHAUSTED WARRIORS South Korean troops, worn out by in fight with the enemy, ileep
01 "hi of mortar shells directly back of the front lines in Korea. (AP Wlrephoto)

THIRTY DAYS NOTICE

rMostirkaiisas--

Governor
If Florida

TALLAHSSEE. Fla , Aug 8 (fl

Florida's sheriffs and constables
have notice that Gov Warren wjll

oust them from office first and
hear their excuses later If gam
bling Is found In their counties
after 30 days

The governor sent
nstW

aonal letter last night announcing
a new and tougher policy to clean
up gambling, now under study by
the U. S. Senate Kefauvcr Com-
mittee

"You are again directed to en-

force, in your county or district,

A-Bo- Carrier
CrashesNear Muroc

MUROC, Calif , Aug 8 Wl Two
fliers balled out safely as a Navy
AJ--1 attack bomber crashed yes-
terday In the first reported failure
of the plane designed especially to
carry the

Pilot Daniel Darnell, Jr. 30, and
Co-Pil- Charles E Poage, 27, test-
ing for North American Aviation,
makers of the plane, parachuted
from 15.000 feet when the plane's
right engine was torn awaj The
plane crashed four milesfrom Ed-

ward Air Force Base.

611 Runnels Phone 11

Now getrid of
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irwr
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DRY COMPO&tU)

SCUTL cleans ouyw
Crobaraji without harm
desirable grasses, pjri
or pets. Mr

Fniilv nnnliftd a 'lr com
from tha Mckdaa bvhond
or with a tfitttoiitffiiii
mixInovfuBlna ."with lorev- -

nseri!f n, year'development

tjgtof SeoftV Rewrfhpro?n
ytonnuqarejis onawn oij wt
KVer1rje. country ia make'sure

,Wwltl "KUWe' Crgograss

Wffi?
tfHvnfpMi

V
Year.

rnt'MW
IW7mitk for "SCUTTLE"

Box, 400 tqfi - .95
Box, 1250 so, ft - 1.95
Bog, 5500 tq ft - 6.85

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Ph. 14

Threatens
Gambling

the laws of the State of Florida
against gambling ' he said.

If alter Sept 0. "I find that the
gambling laws are not being en-

forced In your county or district,
I will presume that you are guilty

RacesDecided
LITTLE ROCK, ug 8

will renominate U S Sen
J. W Fulbrlght, six congressmen
and several state officials In to-

day' second Democratic primary.
They are without opposition for

the nominations which virtually as-

sure election In heavilj Democratic
Arkansas.

Only two statewide races are on
today's ballot, both for unexpired
supreme court terms They were
sent to the second primary when
one candidate received a majority
vote In the July 25 preferential
primary

Gov. Sid McMath, Lt. Gov
Nathan Gordon and State Treasur
er J. Vance Clayton and Congress-
man Oren Harris won renomlna- -
tions by majority votes In the first
primary.

Unopposed candidates for nomi-
nation Include Congressmen E. C.
Gathlngs, Wilbur Mills. Jim Trim-
ble, Boyd Tackett, Brooks Hays
and W F Norrell, Secretary of
State C. G Hall, Atty Gen.ke
Murry. and Supreme Court Jus-
tices Ed F. McFaddln and Minor
Milwee

Paul Ward of Batesvllle and
R. B McCuIloch of Forrest City,
are opponents for one unexpired
supreme court term Sam Robinson
and Leffel Gentry, both of Little
Rock, seek the other

Also to be decided will be at
feisTXJ seats'fn the Arkansas House
of Representatives, eight statesen-
ate seats, and several other state
offices and Judgeships.

SunnySkies Dot
Most of The Nation

CHICAGO, Aug 8. (M Sunny
skies and pleasant temperatures
were promised wide areas of the
country today.

The early morning forecast pre-
dicted near seasonal temperatures
and fair weather from the south-
ern Great Lakes to the New Eng-
land states and southward to the
eastern Gulf states Fair weather
also was forecast for the Far West
The Southwest and the Rio Grande
Valley were the country's hot
spots.

There were light showers early
today over parts of Iowa. Missouri
and Central Illinois Thundershow-er- s

were reported In the Lake
Superior region and southern Rocky
Mountain states The heaviest rain-
fall was 1 60 Inches In three hours
last night at Kansas City.

Brother-Sist-er

DanceAct Gives

SpectatorsThrill
CHICAnn Allff It IJPi k Krnth.

er and sister dancing act thrilled
and chilled spectators --at the'

Chicaso fair last nluhfat fro.
periurnrance.

Betty and Benny Fox danced on
an h platform 110 feet In the
air They performed alone and to--
Remer. rirsi ueiiy jumped rope.
Benny then Joined his sister In
dances the rhumbs, waltz, and
the Charleston on the tiny spot' In
the"sky.

There were cries of "don't do
It" from the crowd as they went
through a series of acrobatics.

ine act, said by veteran show-
men to be one of the most darin
ever performed without safety de-
vices, is scheduled four times dailv
In front of the grandstand of

rentiers of Freedom, the Fair's-pagean-t

.

The 1948-1-9 basketball season
the first In which Navv's onnnnenti
f cored more than 1.000 points; the
Middles made 1,064 to 1,054.

Ouster
GoesOn
of neglect of duly In office and an
order of suspension will be made
without a hearing "

In the past month. Gov Warren.
has suspended Sheriffs Walter It
Clark of Broward County and II
Isle Enror of Okaloosa County and
Constables Fox Wilson and O L
Bengtson of Okaloosa Count)

Me gave all 01 them hearings
He ousted Clark at the close of
one hearing on the sheriff's lestl
mony before the Kefauver commit
tee that he was a partner In a firm
that had engaged in the bolita and
slot machine business

Tho Okaloosa Counly officers
were put on probation for GO days
after a July 7 hearing and direct
ed to enforce the gambling laws
He suspendedthem without-furthe- r

notice last week after the Tampa
Tribune reported gambling casinos
were still operating at Fort Walton

Ndoh
cob

IDAHO PRIMARY

By The Attoclated Press
Idaho voters are choosing nom-

inees for two U. S Senate seats
today In primaries marked by
local bitterness and national Inter-
est

National attention was drawn lo
the race Sen Glen Taylor, running
mate on Henry Wallace's Progres-
sive ticket In the 1948 presidential
election. Is making for Democratic
rrnomlnation.

Interest was heightened, too hv
the fact that both national political
parties are hoping to pick up
strength In the Senate when Idaho
choosesbetween Republican and
Democratic nominees next Novem
ber

There were also primaries today
in Arkansas and Nebraska, but
they drew comparatively little out

Interest
The two Senate seats involved in

the Idaho voting are those held h
TaIor and by Republican Sen
Henry Dworshak The race for the
latter Is for four enrs, as Dwor-
shak Is now serving by appointment
following a vacancy caused by
death

TaIor's Democratic opponents
for the slx-vea-r term are former
Sen D Worth Clark and Rep
Compton I White

Running in the Republican pri-
mary for the six car term nomina
Hon ore Gov C A Robins, Hep
John Sanborn and State Sen Her-
man Walker

--Republicans, as well as former
Sen Clark, have accusedTaylor of
hobnobbing wltht" ommunlst front
organizations Taj lor a former
cowboy and tent show artnr dpnlcrl
it He declared himself bak In the
Democratic Party after his 1948
outing with Wallace's Progressives

For the four jear term Dworshak

Get Vim
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Voting Marked By
Local Bitterness

Old? Pep,

Is opposed for Republlcan.pomlna-tlo-n
by fornvcr Rep Abe McGregor

Goff and Fentress II Kuhn Demo-
crats running for their party's
nomination are F. M nistllne
Claude J Ilurtenshaw Fdwln M
Holden Robert I. Summerflrld
nd Mrs La Vera fiwope
Idaho oters also are nominating

candidates for two U S House
seats and all state offices. Includ-
ing the governorship

In Nebraska, Ifiere Is no Senate
contest this jear Val Peterson, Re-
publican govirnor. Is trying for a
third lerm nomination Running for
the Democratic governorship nom
nation In a wide open race arc no
fewer than fio candidal. There
are also primary contists for four
House seats

BetterBalance?

' .i"

YOU GET THE RIGHT

The road may look rough but it will never feel rough

when you travel in Mercuryl "Cushion-Coi- l'

springing plus foam-rubb- er cushioned seaU make it
the smoothest thing on wheels. And six ride comfort-

ably in this big, roomy, broad-beame- d Mercury, tool

60 for a

403 Sh

--the

WMaMsggw-.'- i .jJBBaTMaBair

RIDING CQMFORTl

Runnels

you'll

Boy RescuedFrom
Culvert In Oakland

OAKLAND. Calif , Aug 8 CT

William .Ward, 6. fell Into an Oak-
land estuary canal yesterday Ind
was sucked into a culvert

K J Sadamora who saw him
raced 100 feet to the ether end of
the huge pipe, dived Into the wa-
ter and held WJllUm until police
pulled out both

The boy was revived by artificial
respiration

Medicine Price Up
HONG KONG. Aug 8 m Prices

of Imported medicines anddrugs
have risen steadily here the past
two months. The cost of penicillin
has doubled Sulpha drugs arc up
20 per cent

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Dloaett Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. I9J
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Tues., Aug. 6, 1P50
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Sunny
Brook

Old BrOOkSUIiny Kentucky whiskey-abun- dJ

Distributors Odessa Oraln Neutral Spirit

NOTICE!
Contraryto somereportscirculated
aboutme, I amnotsupportingeither
candidatein the run-of-f in theSher-iffVrac-e.

want to
supportgiven me in thefirst Demo-

cratic Primary.

BOB WOLF
Sheriff

ymmmmmma

Lone Star Co.

I

fMRlURY

bestcar--for you !

ride-a-nd

fajoy

thajikjthejojjleJL

makes

YOU QET-fH- E RIGHT POWER-!-
With big, new Mercury, you've got an engine

that's right for tho car and car that'a right for

tho engine Result: Livelier per-

formance plus greater economy Mercury la

"Amerira'aNo. Economy Car"

GET THE RIGHT R0ADAB1UTY!

ever car was "built for the road," It's Mercury! It
curves, rough roads as though they didn't existl

to Mercury they don'll Get your handson lt for

few .milea-r-an-rt you'll know whatwe meanwbea
say: "Go for ride and you'll go for Mercuryl''

go for flIERQIRY

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
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BMe Tf.ouof.t For locky--
God, before whom my fatheri and Abraham and haac did
walk, the God which fed me all my life lone until thii day,
the Angel which redeemedme from all evil, bleu the Udi.
Gen. tg.lg-lO.

Cities Growing Pains Bring

Pain Over Additional Costs
A hitpiu, tooner or Uttr, to all

growing elUet, th food neighbor San An-ge- lo

haa beanhavlnf an outbreak of trou-

ble ovar municipal lax rata and property

valuation!. Seems recent annexation of

border areaa (which gave San Angelo a
bl booat In the 1950 ceniual calif for

of varloui faeltltlai, which coita
, money. "

The commission's action there wai lo
engage evaluatora to look over all prop-
erty and turn a new figure! for taxation
purpoe. Thla was without reckoning of

the Ire of the property holdera and pro-tea-

have, been many and vlgoroui 10
much ao that the whole program of

jiow haa been thrown over-
board.

One might take a couple of lesions
from thla. Onr li, how Important li It.
or wai It, to ihow a big figure In the
decennial census Waa It important
enough to bring in vait acreage and

Working With Strange Allies

Part Of U: S. Soldiers Task
It was a minor battle, but injt a United

States mortar detachment and a force of

South Korean Infantry together turned

back a North Korean assault. The fact

that .these two bodies of troops proved

tbey could work together effectively may

b much more Important, aa the field
correspondent remarked, than the engage--

merit Itself.
Such Incidents, repeated and multiplied,

are what must weld an International fight-

ing force Into an effective military body.
In the early atages of combat In Korea
there were disturbing reports of super-

ciliousness on the part of a few American
officers and thoughtlessness on the part
of some American soldiers toward the-- '
jiatlve defenders.

There were slighting remarks about
"these gooks," using a GI expression
coined during World War II with refer-
ence to Pacillo Island natlvss. But' as the

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Soldier Pay And Allowances
I Vary Above Rank Of Private

WASHINGTON, Ml THIS IS AN EX- -

planatlon of the pay and allowances men

In the armed services get.

The Army will be used at an example.
Comparable gradea In the other branchea
get the aame.

Above the grade of private, there'a no

flat pay acale. The pay then ranges from
a minimum lo a maximum, depending on
length of aervicc.

There are three groups In the Army:
1. The men- From r-

ecruitthe draftee or the volunteer without
previous experience to matter lergeant.

2. Warrant oftlcera: A iptclal group In
between the. men "and
the commissioned officers. Warrant oftl-

cera do administrative work or are fecTP
nical specialists.

' 3 Commissionedofficers from the low-
est, second lieutenant, to full general.

TAKE THE MONTHLY PAY OF THE
men first

Itecrult. 175. recruit after four months,
$80 private, $82 SO to $120; private first
class. $.95 55 to 1147. corporal, $117 60 to
$191 sergeant. $139 05 to $227. sergeant
first class $169 05 to $249; master ser-
geant. $198 45 to $204

Warrant officers' pay-Wa- rrant

officer, grade one, $210.9$ to
$298.28, grade two. $254.6$ to $349.20; grade
three $291 to $392.85; grade four. $320.10
to $435.60.

Commissionedofficers' pay-Sec- ond

lieutenant$213.7$ to 1313.50; lrttf
lieutenant $249.38 to $349.13. captain
$313 50 to $441.75; major $384.75 to $513,
lieutenant colonel, $456 to 584.25; colonel
$570 to $698 25; brigadier general. $769.30
to $826 50. major general, lieutenant gen-
eral, and genera, $926.25 to 1934.75.

Now take allowancea:

ANY MAN BELOW THE RANK OF

tf

HOLLYWOOD, MV A movie about Al-

coholics Anonymous Is soon to be made,
but 1 can't tell ou the names oF the
ladles who- - servedme--a- highball "white "

they told me about the project. They
on, and shall have, anonymity.

They came here to read the script and
make augettloni. When the story Is com-
pleted, they will take It to New York and
AA'a president, BUI , and thetruateee
for the final approval.

The Idea for the story, appropriately
titled "One Too Many." Is Kroger Babb's.
He ( an Independent producer who haa
made only a film on sex education and
one on a religious subject. He it not a
member of AA, but he knows something
about the problem of alcoholism or he
wouldn't be Interested.

Like all A'a, these two la'es are ly

articulate about the help they
gdt and the .work AA is doing. And Ilka
all A', they have fine tease of humor

thouiarida of people, andthen over-exten-d

the city In providing water, aewer, fire
and police protection that the new city
realdenta deserve?

Another leaeon U that, regardless of
annexation, growing muntelpalltlea like
San Angelo everywhere are confronted
with tremendoui money outlays to keep
pace with population need In municipal
aervlcea.

Now we don't have to go outalde .our
own bailiwick to consider Lesion No. 2.
The necessity for enlarged and expanded
water and sewer lines la upon u, and
something will have to be done More
long.

This costs money. Big Spring people,
have got to be preparedto provide that
money, by authorising bonds. Property
values may or may not be affected, prob-
ably not. tax rules might possibly be af-

fected. The growing city requires Im-

provements, Improvements have to be
paid for.

fighting proceeds, military men declare
themsetvea impressed with the staying
qualities of the outh Korean when he his
weapons.

U Americans are to play worthily the
role they have In world leadership, they
must learn 1J understand, respect, and
appreciate peoplewhoae backgrounds and
equipment are not Just the same aa their
nwn. Tlmrn irt iilnn. nnt tjfirmt-4- n-

the naked eye. The Uvea of a number of
American doughfoots, before this Is over,
will depend on the courage and good will
of those they have called "gooks."

Koreans will be discerning enough lo
see that there la mora humor than mallca
In 01 alang. Yet there la something here
to be covered In the fighting win's train-
ing when time will permit more than In
atruction In gunnery. Some Indoctrination
In how to work with your allies is an
Important part of the kit of a United
Nations soldier.

The

corporal at thla time la considered la
have no dependents. In almost all cases
the government feeds, clothes and houses
him But, If lodging isn't provided for blm,
he gets $45 to pay for his housing. The
aame la true for any corporal with less
than seven yeara'service.

But it's different for a corporal with sev-
en or more yeara' aervlce and for the
three classes of sergeants.

If they're single but the government
doesn't provide their living quarters, they
get $45 to pay for their own.

If they're married and the government
doesn't provide living quarters for them
and their families, then they get $67.50 to
pay for living quarter for their family.

Ho man below the rank of commlsttoned-office- r

gets any allowance for food. The
government la supposed to provide It.

THE WARRANT OFFICERS AND d

officers of all ranks geta a flat
government allowancea of $21 a month for
food. It single, and $42 If married.

All warrant and commissioned officers
get a goverpment allowance for lodgings,
whether married or single. The amount
varies by rank.

The alngle ones get one amount, the
married onea another, In each rank. In
what follows the lodgings allowance for
alngle oftlcera la listed first, for married
ones, aecond: .

SecondUeutenantaand warrant oftlcera,
grade one- - $60 and $75: flrat lieutenant
and warrant officer, gradetwo: $67.50 and
$82.50; captain and warrant officer ggrade
three: 175 and $90; major and warrant
officer, grade four: $82.50 and $105, lieu-
tenant colonel, $90 and 1120; colonel. $105
and $120; brigadier general, major gen-
eral, lieutenant general, and general, all
get $120 if alngle, $150 If married. Bu- t-

A full general geta an additional $5,000
a year for his expenses.

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Film On Alcoholics Anonymous
To Tell FamousGroup's Story

and are not at all embarrasaed to call
,hn".eI.v?J Il5-fruPki- "

One, In middle age, carefully groomed,
expensively ctressed and Is

a former officer who helped start the
organisation. The other, young, blond and
pretty, does public relations. I wondered
why a movement Jhat Uvea on anonymity
doea public relatione, "only to protect our
anonymity,." ahe tald.

AA, laid the former officer, haa no
"policy It hai traditions."They came here
oa Babb'a Invitation and expense to tee
If the script conformed to AA traditions.
Generally, It did.

The story will tell how alcoholism af-

fect the Uvea of drinker and
in a small community. AA folk came to
the rescue, but not in a g or
preachy manner. AA doean't like prea

I ;
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been
no change In the President' ban
against In the Korean
war, but In order nnt tn get
caught Air Force1
chiefs are working out all de-

tails for future inc - Just in cane.
They want to be able to retal-
iate 24 hours after Moscow
makes the first move.
This means that lists of main
bombing targets and atomic
bases for must
be all set Chief reason for the
Navy's quiet current Is
the teamwork of Admiral For-
rest Sherman and Sec-
retary Matthews. Matthewa pick-
ed Sherman as the liklfest admi-
ral In the Navy by reading the

unification hearings.
Ills has been fully Jus-
tified They pull together per-
fectly . . . Senator Margaret Chaae
Smith of Maine bowed out of
the Senate probe
because shewould have to sit
In on her

from Maine, Owen Brewster.
Since Brewster has been making
noises about her, Mrs.
Smith decided she would be a

Judge and excused
herself

ON
It was that when

Helen
Douglas ot California proposed
an rent
controls in cities where rents In-

creased not one
otcd for it Her amend-

ment was defeated (Looks like
the real estate lobby Is still
strong) Credit Flqrida's Dwight
Rogers with the crackdown

on hoarders which
would send them to Jail. The vote
on this crossed party lines Not
crossing party lines, however,
was the proposal lur an Imme-
diate excess profits tax proposed
by alert Walter Ilu-b- er

of Akron. O Democrat
Pushed by

Dan Flood of Wilkes Barre.

-
policing of the new war ef-

fort began with the
of defense Louis John-
son before the SenateArmed Ser-vic- es

the chairman of which is Sen.
Lyndon Johnson of Texas.

Because an obscure Senator
named Harry. Truman parlayed
an Innocuousresolution for simi-

lar policing of World War II Into
the of the United
States, unusual injtxest attaehta
both to the plana

'anil the uf IU

it Is already being said that
Liidnn Johnson wants to be
President, which Is legal. It can
be added that ever since-- he en-

tered the House In 1938 his
bright brown eyes have been
fixed on America'a defenses
from a front-ro- seat

This was the doing of his spe-
cial patrons, Speaker Sam Ray-bur- n

and Franklin Roosevelt who
shrewd Carl Vinson

that they bad Jutt the man for
Vinson's select Naval Affairs

Thus the
House on the Senator'a first day
in Congress taw him popped on
the powerful Vlntoa committee
without that usual boring Inter-
lude on printing or ot
executive papers, He ha never

TaleOf

MOSCOW WHEN?
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WASHINGTON WHERE75
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MerrfcGo-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Navy Is An Efficient Team Now Due
To Work Of Sherman And Matthews

WXHTrNUTUN -- .'There's

unprepared.

aggressive

launching

efficiency

homespun

Army-Nav- y

judgment

wire-tappin-g

Judgment fellow-Senat-

defeating,

prejudiced

HOLDBACK HOARDERS
significant

Cahagin"

amendment reinstating

driibtirajly Re-

publican

amendment

Congressman

Democratic Congress-
man

WASHINGTON, Cdngretslon-a- l

appearance
Secretary

Investigating subcommittee,

Presidency

ueisuuilliy

persuaded--

committee. astonished

disposition

Two Cities

Pa . and" Mrs. Douglas, the
amendment at flrat waa adopted,
then thrown out of the control
bill Most Republicans were op-
posed

ASIATIC U. N. PRESIDENT
General MacArthur hassent Phil-

ippine Genersl" Carlos Romulo,
now President of the United Na-

tions Assembly, a cable address-
ed "Dear Carlos" which states-"W-

all watched with so much
pride and enthusiasm your great
efforts of the past two years
In the fields of diplomacy and
statesmanship But now the guns
have begun to speak. While I
know it cannot be, I would feel
a lense of comfort to have you
at my right hand again.". Thla
should further clinch the idea of
having Gen. Homulo go to Korea
at part of the U. N. command
in order to make Asiatics rea-
lize ours is not a white man'a
Imperialistic invasion. Unfortu-
nately this Moscow line is be-
lieved in much of the Orient.

UNDER THE DOME
put the pressure on

CongressmanCeller of New York
to Induce him to call off his

Investigation of
Pan American World Alrwaya?
. . Out In Illinois, 10 many Re-
publicans, are frd up with the.
Chicago Tribune's harpooning at
the war effort, that tbey are
iorming Republican cluba to re-
elect Senator- - Scott Lucas, Dem-
ocrat If Washington really
wanted to show an all-o- war
effort It would curtail the fancy,
plush planet reserved for cabinet
officers, the top brass and other
VIP'S. Most people have forgot-
ten that In war II, Harry Hop-
kins, Averell Harrlman and qth-e-r

dignitaries hopped the Atlan-
tic In bucket seats or In the
bomb bays of bombers. FDR
himself had no special plane un-
til near the war's end Now not
only does Truman have a plane
sitting Idle, with crew doing
nothing but Secretary Johnson

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

Group Probing War Effort Fulfills
Conditions Truman Laid Down '42

looked back.' A freshman Sena-
tor by grace of I? Texani (HI
margin of victory In the IMS
election), he la now on both the
Armed Service and Interstate
and Foreign Commerce commit-
tees.

Obviously in a strategic spot,
SenateArmed Services ta strong-
ly manned and It very quickly
moved Into the Korean crisis
wtth a formal demand for ex-
planations, Thl demand was
i14.MBon.by. the. nulckwlUed
Johnson aa the bandwagon for a
usw Truman toiuinlltce. 'Within'
24 hours hit resolution for a
watchdog group waa before his
colleagues who naturally were
not averse to so interesting and
historically fateful a task.

For a suspensefu)week. Chair-
man Tydlngs toyedwith the idea
of heading the subcommittee
himself. Fortunately for Johnson,
Tydtngs had just had his fill
of a sour Investigation (the Mc-

Carthy charges) and he bowed
out

The subcommittee also includes
Senators Bridget, Saltonstall and
Morse-- Republicans, and Chap-
man, Kefauver and Hunt, Demo-crat-a.

Senator Bridget, a Tru-
man committee alumnus and ten-i-

Republican, may feel Impell-e- d

to speak up for the GOP.
occasionally. Senator SaltoniUU

has first lien on the swank "Dew
Drop" made for "President" Qew-e-y.

There are also ten plush
planet on hand to carry blgwlga
around the' globe. Their Joint car-

rying capacity could rush a thou-

sand badly needed troops across
the Pacific instead of having
the taxpayershire special com-
mercial planes as at present.

SERVANTS OF BROTHER-
HOOD Credit' the Greenville. S.
C, Lions club with doing a fine
Job of campaigning against hoar-
dingand getting results.. One ot
the great police chiefs of the U.
S. A, GeneralWilliam Horton of
the U. S. Marines, retired Is
quitting aa bead of the Los An-

geles Police. civil
service rules are the reason. (He
didn't work from the bottom up.)
And the city could only appoint
him temporarily . While penny-pinchi-

Senators recently lopped
off the State Department's prop-
aganda budget, many patriot-
ic Americana organized aa the
"Common Council for American
Unity" are doing a bang-u-p job
of telling Europe the truth about
the U. S, A. They are working
chiefly through naturalized Amer-
icans with relative In Europe
lcttefewriting - campaigns. This
proyed most effective in Italy

Efficient, overworked Peyton
Ford will resign at assistant to
the attorney general this fall, to
practice law. Replacing him will
be Gus Vanech, one of the best
men In the Justice Department,
He worked his way up.

POLITICS AND PRIMA DON-
NAS Good old Joe Martin, the

apparently doesn't
believe in the Republican plat-
form. When the young Republi-
cans of the District of Columbia
put the bite on Joe to help out
home rule for Washington, D. C,
he refused to sign the discharge
petition despite the fact that
home rule is In the G. O. P.
platform.

In
is notably nonpartisan on vital
quoitlona like defense and Inci-

dentally Is one ot the n

the Senate. Senator
Morse is famously Independent
The three Democrats can be
counted upon (or full cooperation.

The Johnson committee thus
fulfill the condition Senator
Truman laid down when he ap-
proached Majority Leader Bark-le- y

In 1942 tn behalf of the Tru-
man resolution. Mr. Truman ald
tho tnveittgitloa- - ought (Sbe
made while the warwaa-aaln- ..
on and made by people friendly
to what the administration was
trying to accomplish.

Chairman Johnson hat an-
nounced what he will and will
not do in the new effort to help
victory and efficiency.

"We wUl not hunt headline
or exploit the sensational or play
politics Above all. we must not
try to establish this subcommit-
tee as a Monday-Mornin- g Quar-
terback Club, second-guessin- g

battlefront strategy.We were not
created to teU generals and ad-
mirals how to fight but rather
to make sure that they have what
they seed to win their battles."

The chairman cordially invites
people everywhere to assist the
committee with Information that
would be useful in making their
effort successful

aroundTne Rlm-T-ha HeraldStaff

Atom. Energy Is Not The Only

New Power Being Developed
Despite all the tatereit la atomic energr

fat recentyeara and jnnumberable conjec-

tural aa to IU potential uae, otheraourcea

of power haven't gone unnoticed and un-

developed.
On the contrary, a couple of completely

new aourcea of energy are now being
lapped. Thla was revealed whenscientists
from soma 50 nations let down their Iron
curtains for discussions at the Fourth

Power conference held' la Iwdon Jjj" Bj

""Vt ' ..

American engineer are not railing
the aeerch for and development of new
power sources. Thla country lead ail
other in researchInto the mean of

latent or atored warmth, heat en-c- ry

that ha been locked In the earht,
ocean, tuiuhlne, etc.

"Heat pump" have been perfected
which take thl etored heat from In-k- id

the earth or ocean and turn It into
usable enery. Some 500 of the instruments
are already In operation, mostly In Cali-

fornia and Florida. The process,aomethlng
like that used In refrigeration machines,
Is said to be extremely economical In
the face of rising coal and oil prices.

Other countries, too. have been at' work
finding and putting to use natural sourcestot power. At LardereUo, Italy, engineer
have drilled great weUa Into the earth,
tapping the Immense reservoir of steam
that cauaet the eruption of volcano In
that area. They use the natural steam
to turn electricity-generatin-g turbinea,
which have an annual output of a billion
kilowatt hours.

Of

SHOULD WASHINGTON DECIDE TO

reverse the poUcy of no arms aid to the
Chinese Nationalists on Formosa, that
would fit a wldetpread weatern belief that
Red China mutt be reitralned from ag-

gressive adventure.
We may hear more relative to fkat

point when W. Averell Harrlman, Presi-
dent Truman' new special assistant on
foreign affairs, returns from consultation
with General MacArthur in Tokyo. Harrl-
man haa Instructions to discuss the whole
far eastern poUtlcal situation with the
general.

Communist China, despite her huge size
and population of half a billion has given
plenty of evidence that she haa ambitions
for extending her dominion and influence.
Moreover, aa a hand and glove partner
of Russia she Is the fulcrum which Mos-

cow may well attempt to use to pry loo
other Asiatic countries, on at a time.

APROPOS OF SUCH
John Osborne, aenior correspondent for
Life Magazine In the Far East, makea
pertinentcomment. After visiting Manila,
Hong Kong, Formosa and Tokyo, he re-
port! that the most Interesting point of
general agreementthere la this:

"The Chinese Communistsare commit-
ted to the conquest, by any necessary
means, of all Asia. They are so dedicated,
of course, in behalf of and by the will of
the Soviet Union. But they also are com-
mitted tn their own Interest. For quite
apart from Moscow' direction and ma-
terial aid, Chinese communism haa a
might fnd a momentum oT ltown.''

So far a concern Formosa last stand
of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek-'s Na-
tionalist government both Moscow and
Pelplng want It. Pelping claims 4t aa Chi-
nese territory, and Russiadesires control
becauseof the big island's great value as
a naval and military base.

SHOULD KOREA COME UNDER CON- -

A FIFTH U. S. AIR FORCE BASE IN
Korea, Ml Leaves from a war reporter'
notebook:

Moe, America'a moat veteran combat
dog, haa been retired from the air war
by old age and battle fatigue.

The peppery little black and white mon-
grel has spent six years with the Air
Force. He was first picked up in Australia
by Lt. Jack Coghlan ot Longvlew, Texaa,
and later flew 25 combat missionstn the
secondworld war standlngg In the catwalk
of a Douglas havoc bomber.

In the years since then Moe haa Uved
on every air baae in the Pa-

cific and hadhalf a dozen or more owners.
He is known by name to hundred of air-
men In the Far East Since coming to
Korea hla dutlea have been itrickly
limited to ground obiervatlon and aecurity
patrol.

"HE WON'T MAKE ANY MORE
hi preient 6wner, Sgt.

JaUKuiney, .San.Jranclico, "He's
got combat fatigue he ahakeaaU over now
every time be goeaup in a plane.

But Moe doean't like war on the ground
much better. The aoldiera someUmet tease
him hy pointing carbines at him. Each
time Moe barks worriedly until the gun I

put away.
Moe wear Sgt, Kinney's dog tag and

there 1 a deep and real attachmentbe-

tween them. At the sergeant'scommand
Moe will ait up, roU over, ahake handa.
apeak or retrieve anything from a rock
l a basebaUbat.

His greatest enemy I a Uttered stuffed
monkey that bang from a wU and bear
the sign "SpedaUation Gorilla Warfare."
For tome reason Moe developed a frantic
hale for the silent monkey leering down
at him. Several Unite a day h come Into
the office jutt to bark at lt.

"But If that monkey aver cme untied

I -

Britain seem io be taking the lead In

harnestlng the power of the four wind.
Reverting to the windmill
principle. English researcher are working
on an unorthodox, machine. At a three-blade- d

wheel I turned In the wind, air
1 drawn from suction tube extended
to the ground. A It ptsse through the
tubes, the air spins a turbin which 1

coupled to a generator.
Now In IU tges, an aero

capable of turning out 2,000
World energy 1 under study.

jTW8BatF1it to
capture ora of nature' power 1$ being
made along Africa' Ivory Coast ner the
equator. French engineer are attempting
to on the fact that surface
water ot the ocean there reaches tem-
perature a high a 83 degree while in
jh depth, it 1 much colder only lUghtly
above freeilng.

They hope to turn the warm water Into
tteim with a minimum of additional heat,
using the cold water from the ocean floor
to condente it after it haa been aucked
through generator tuxblnet by the canden-te-n.

Report on each, of the new meana of
generating economical power were given

of practically every nation
at the London Power conference, as "In-
ternational" engineers worked shoulder to
thoulder to harness tome of the vast quan-
tities of "free" energy throughout the
world. Perhaps the same engineers would
make better delegates at the United Na-

tion attemptt to bring about world peace.
WAYLAND YATES

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

RedChinaShowsAmbition Td
tend-Bonmmm- rinf

POSSIBILITIES

trol ot the Russo-Chine- te brotherhood, that
big penlintula would, with Formosa, form
powerful pincers which could be used
against the JapaneseIslands.

Red China has made Utile effort to con-

ceal her ambitions. As on of her aim
she ha announced thatTibet 1 to be taken
back into the Chinese told, from which it
escaped at the time of the revolution ot
1911. However, that la rather mild aa com-pare- d

with aome other projects.
One hot spot, which weU typifies the

whole Chlno-Russla- n program In Asia, Is
British controUed Malaya. This la one of
the world'a richest countriea, rubber and
tin being ita chief assets. One third of aU
the globe'a natural rubber (an essential in
modern war) comes from there, and one
half of the tin.

Moreover, Malaya not only I a great
prize economically but mliltarily. T h a
British point out that if the Red could
gain control of Malaya they would neutral-
ize Singapore. Britain's great naval and
air baae at the tip of the peninsula.

A SALIENT FACT IN THIS SITUATION
is that out of aome 6 million people In
Malaya. 2,615,000 are Chinese. A large
proportion of them were born In Malaya,
but naturally the danger of their being
oriented to outside loyalties haa Increased
with the eommunixation of neighboring Chi-
na.

The Chino-Rusala-n partnership 1 taking
full advantageof thl situation and I work-
ing overtime to puU Malaya Into the Red
fold. Thl i being done partly by the
uaual fifth-colu- methods,,but the British,
say Chinese terrorists are playing a big
role, many of them coming from outside
Malaya. The threat of communism in that
country. It la added, la one of coercion
rather than conviction.

There are numeroua other danger spots
notably Indochina, where major warfare

1 developing rapidly a fact which lncreas-e-a
the anxiety of the Wet regarding Pelp-

ing' intentions.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Old Moe RetiresFrom Air War
Due To Battle FatigueA ndAge

practically

id

almost-forgotte- n

experimental

capltaUze

repreientatlvea

and feU on him," grinned Kinney, "old
Moe probably wouldn't quit running until
he reached Japan."

THE KOREAN WAR HAS UPSET THE
pUn of mny people. But I think Corp.
Rlch.rd' Whitton of Rockport. IU., had the
most unusual objection to it.

Sitting In a tent and looking out across
a rainswept field at aome T-- air control
planea he help tervice, Whltson tald dry.
ly:

"I am supposed to get discharged next
week. And this darn war baa got us ao
buay I can't even get a three-da- y past to
go to Japanand
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FRONT LINE LIASION A U. S. Marines' hellcopttr takes off from a Marine forward command post
ntir the Korean front The plane is used for liasion work between rront line positions and tiie First
Marine Division base. (At wlrephoto)

HANLEY MAY BE NOMINEE

Ives Gives Up Attempt To Get
DeweyTo Run ForThird Term
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8. Sen

1 Ives said he thinks Joseph Ilan-'tion- office.
Icy. govcr-- New Yor"k Is of states

ives (H-N- said today he has giv-no- r, is almost certain to be the Kc
n tin nttimnt In rAnvlnrr. Thnm. mllBii nnmfnfti fnr frnvurnnr Thp . ." ..- - - it --- - ', ... Jr.. . . rf driveas r.. utwi'y mai ucwey uukiu iu incw 1 orK senaiur aauca mai nv

run for a third term as governor senatorial race seems to be "Ciim- -

of New York. , plelely up in the

pick scats
wrest

Democrats
'I think the governor has msdcl Dewey's action In turning over November election.

up retire to private life! August speaking engagements some New York Republicans ap--
I'm afraid nobody changeftoHanley and In lending the lleu-- l ,hlnk would havpthydecision." Ives told a reporter tenant governor services of his11

M. G. GIBBS

Goliad

vou

lieutenant one the

air

out by

the the

bis his
can

hi. the
secretary ajjd campaign publicity neucr oiarrying me slate
director. JamesHagerty, has been'and putting a senatorial nominee
interpreted a sign he will quit across Dewey ran again. Thry

reported scramble among e hcen sponsoring a
Republicans for the lieuten- - ,,., drive

Sfn".' LehmariTlT"IT-'NT)T- s aT--J

the ticket with Hanley. apparently of Democratic and Liberal
will delay any decision :he scn-'par- nomination the scnatorkl
atorial race until shortly before the race. The Democratic choice for
GOP state convention In Scptcm- - governor Mill is up In the air
ber. Republicans gave some signs.

Several Republicans considered meanwhile, of addinc Oklahoma
eligible for thft senatorial nomliia- - tne usl of where thev will
Hon also are on the available put m blg Bj.alp effrts knul.k
lor Ihe IleutcnanT governor race 0ff Democratic senators
and some apparently "are more In- -, e.np iaHr hmo mnn.im.i
terested in the state than the na-- thcy wln lhc ncv. mil Alex

DIABETES
Art you tired ot Insulin shots? Is not possible that the pro-

duction of your much needed insulin due to lowered nerve
power to the Pancreatic Gland? Organs cannot function nor-

mally under lowered nerve force. Investigate how Chiropractic
eliminates the Interference that may cause lowered nerve
force.

DR.

GibbsChiropracticClinic

Why 'Wise Folks' Now

DRINK TheseNeeded

Vitamins andMinerals
More EasilyandQuickly Absorbed by Blood This Way!

Most people todayrealize how Important
Vitamins andMinerals are to help main-
tain good health. Millions are wisely
taking Vitamins and Minerals. But few
people realize that Vitamins and Min-

erals, to betnorequickly absorbed and
assimilatedby the blood, mustbe in sol-

uble or jmulsTon form. . . .

That's why this great new HADACOL
no comes to you in special liquid form.

HADACOL not only supplies weak,
run-dnw- n, deficient systems with extra
quantities of Important Vitamins Bi, B2,
Iron andNiacin but also helpful amounts
of precious Calcium, Phosphorusand
Manganese.And theseimportant Vita-
mins and Minerals of HADACOL have

scientifically compoundedin spe-

cially pleasantliould form to makethem
easier to digest, quicker to assimilate
than when the same essentials are

, offered In many typesof pills or tablets.
Just ask your own doctor Ask him

this skillful blending of HADACOL's
Vitamins and Minerals doesn'tmake it
easier for your systemto absorb these
preciouselements doesn't make them
more available ready to go to work at
once. Their balanced lp

Intensifies HADACOL's outstanding
effectiveness.

Relieve the REAL CAUSE of These
Ailments Due to Such Deficiencies

The lack of onlv a small amountof Vita

DR. D. G. GIB3S

mins Bi, Bj, Iron and Niacin In your system
can cause many ailments such as neuritis

-. nalns stAmiieh disturbances,cunatiuatlon.in
nervous and Start

once If so deficient.
' Improvementis noticed
within a few
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ander, their senatorial nominee, to
Washington later this month for
conferences with party officials.

pastor of an Oklaho-
ma City church, quit the campaign
for the Democratic senatorial nom
ination to switch to the
race and win lt.

The last Republican senator
elected from Oklahoma, Ed Moore,
made the same sortof switch
before he won In 1942.

Alexander will be opposing Rep.
Mike who Sen.
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Chalk Up OneWin
For Wasp Squad!

HOUSTON, Aug -- 8. (41 A

squid of watps trained. - organ-tie-d

and equipped lor battle, vent
their wrath on a telephone line-

man yesterday and sent him to a

hospital
Daniels. 27, hos-- down, the

a possible
shoulder'

stings
left hip Injury

Daniels rllmoed a at 9 30

a , locked his safety bolt
opened a terminal can discover
that a of wasps had made

Inside.
.Indignant being the

stlnRCrs" buzzed Into forma-
tion and attacked successfully on
Daniels arm

The lineman, schooled In
played dead, standing
possible the loomed

LAUNDRY
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WITH PUMP

m

m

j"

rORTAILt MODIL 10-J-

1

tTaI Li

around him.
The telephone comnany'i heavy

artillery for a I lg
gun, was In the lineman's

equipment box the ground. The
strategy called for Daniels to
freeze attackers nulclrd

ft W Is In a then get to ground and
pltal with fractured left, the spray gun

severe
and some

pole
m andl

to
gang

their home
at disturbed,

battle

right
what to

do, as rigid
as as wasps

such Incidents,
spray

on

until the

Holding still during the arm
stings. It looked like Daniels' plan
of strategy was working. The
wasps seemed to quiet down

Then the lineman unfastened his
safety belt, and It happened.

One of the sharpshooters lei
him have a sting right between the
eyes.

"The next thing I remembered I
was lying on the ground." he s.ild

A resident saw the battle and
called the sheriff's department and
an ambulance.
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Gets
Talk

From
TOKYO, Aug. 8 W1 -

llanlman Is flying to Washington
with an optimistic report to I'rel-den- t

Truman on the Korean war
The PrcMdent's special assistant

and adviser on foreign affa.rs tar-
ried this message finin
(Ion MacArthur:

"Toll the President not to wor-
ry. We are confident." j

MacArthur gave his rrassinlng
words as Harriman and his psriv
hoarded a military transport plmie ,

On n threc-la-y slslt, llmiimnn
conferred at length with Mac-Arth-

and visited the Korean wnr
front. He aUo talked with

Snrmn Hheeof South Kpira
and Lt C.en. Walton II Walker.
I' S Klghth Army commander In
Kdira.

The 1347 U. S golf Open was
the first such event to be trlrlscd

W
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DUNKtnK, N. Y, Aug 8. (JT)

Just as the fire department
was lined up, all spit and pol-

ish, for the annual Inspection
and parade the alarm sound-
ed

The entire department rush-
ed to the railroad station and
put out a fire under a dleiel
locomotive
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Behind Lines Thrust
Is Not Likely Now

By ELTON C FAY

AP Military Affalri Reporter
WASHINGTON. Aug T Lack

of manpower and, to tome degree
traniportatlon apparently pre-

clude! any early, large .cile effort
to upiet the Korean Hrd army by

mphlbloui or airborne lnvaalon
bebTtid the linn tNeverthelen milliard men here

re not disponed to rule out BJlji1.
poulblllty thai the tinte rfirtW"?

r. .a- - I tnrn. rl tY. ....U In.
va lion technique that helped win
Wcrld War II campaign! In both
Europe and the Pacific lilandi

Nor doea It mean there won't be
more foray l umall group land
Ing from uhlpn for demolition and
acoutlng purpme along the enemy-hel-d

coastline! of Korea
The departure from American

Welt Coait port! of unit! of Die

lt Marine I)lvllon ted to a wide-aprea- d

expectation on the home
front that a ipertacular landing
wai Imminent The Marine' repu-
tation as amphibiou! landing

preiumably gave rife to the
expectation Instead the brigade
landed qquletly at a South Korean
port, then moved to the front to
lake up poiitlont with Iroops al
leidy In battle.

Whatever the military or psycho-
logical value of pulling a hlg force
behind theenemy now to divert
tome of hli attack force to beach
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head defeniei the odda are the enemy front (Iht military call
weighted heavily agalnit It. lit "Interdiction.") At Ihli itaga, the

Every man with a gun In the United Nation! force! are relying
Fir Eait tone leemi to bt neededl n lactlcal and strategic air at--

badly to hold the dtfente line.
There are no troopi to ipare or
withdraw from the front

Becauie the Pacific war was
waged almoit entlraly by a irlei
of amphlbloui landing!, there are

to be a fair lupply, of
--and

lacArthur'i command Hut It It
doubtful that number! and ipeclal-lie- d

typei needed fora aubitantlal
effort a dlvlrlon or more art
Immediately at hand and ready
for icrvlce

On the other hand, the amount of
available and air unlta need-
ed to provide gugnflre and air
cover for a landing already la com
paratively large

The U S Navy, together with
hip or the llrltlih Meet anlgned

to the Korean war, dally dump
huge tonnagei of ahellflrea on v

t urged, In addition to bomb
dropped by carrier aviation. The
American naval force alone now
evidently nuoiberi aeveral I core
ahlpi ranging from carrier! through
cruliera to deitroyera and

Some apeculatlon over the poul- -

ble uie of airborne Im anion hat
arisen out of the fact the United
Statti hai two airborne dlvlalona
In Ihli country, the 82nd and the

The 82nd wai deacrlbtd be-

fore the outbreak-o-f the Korean war
ai far.nearerwartlma itrength and
general readlneia for action than
any of the five Arrny dlvliloni then
In the United Statea

However, here there li flit prob-

lem of traniportatlon It takei
plane move an nn pontoon acros tht

"Air Force
men

For the assault phase alone(the
huslnenof getting combat troopi
to the area where they will drop)
It li estimated that about 800 C--

"flying boxeara" or thalr equlva-len- t
are needed. For the amult

phaia and the continuing require-
ment for resupplylng the "alrhtad
with food, ammunition and replace-
ment more than 2,000 planea are
required. The number of plane

built for airborne opera
tion now In uaa by the. Air Force
It considerably imaller than tnat
total

Jn addition to menacing an ene
my from the rear of hla attacking
force, one of the major valuei of

an amphibiou or airborne Invailon
1 to top the How oi supplies io
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tacka by both land and carrier bat'
ed planea to carry out the effort to
cut lupply lint

Amphibiou expert look upon
Korea aa neither too good, nor too
bad for landing

The Weil Coait hai aeveral log- -

Ileal areai for landing, with flat
country and fair btache or har-
bor However, Yellow Sea tide
have wide range, adding difficu-
lty In timing and aelectlon of
beach area for going aihore

The east coait tidal range la
much more moderate But there
the beachta and reef! would be
more of a problem than on weit
There I an another dliadvantagt
In an east coastlanding The north
louth ridge of mountain r I e
sharply from the lea meaning that
an amphibious I n v a i I o n force
would be confronted with natural
enemy fortification! and would
have to work it way westward,
laterally, acron the ridge line

F--
80 JefsHit

RailroadYards

In SeoulArea
TOKYO Aug 8 in American

0 Jeti roared down over Seoul
today and shot up rail yard at tbe
kev traniportatlon huh.

One squadron scored several hit
great fleet of to a bridge Han

ftirTTorne'cllvltloh
--

HHZflmonBTXJOIvTrTTKe

a

summary saw n aiso iiraiea anti-
aircraft position.

ften MacArthur' headquarters
aald the Red Korean flak wai the
htavleit and moit accurateof the
war.

Seoul wai hit yesterday by
Flahter olanea smashedIted Kore
an battle lines anarcornrnunlcatloni
on the southern front In lupport of
the American offensive ,

The biggest 9 atrike wai a
450-to- n bomb load dumped on the
araenal and rail yards at Pyong
yang, the North Korean capital

A imaller I) 29 force punished
Woman, eait coait Industrial area,
with 80 torn of bombs

A Far East Air Forces summary
aid a total of S50 sorties were

made by all typei of planes Includ
ing cargo carrier The Fifth Air
Force aald Its pilot contributed 419

of the sortie, 3C4 of them combat
mlsilom

Navy Coraalrt, Panther and
Skyralden flew 203 aortlts. Sup
porting ground Iroopi. they rocket-
ed and machlnegunnedenemy com-

munications and other tarketi
Marine fighter pilot operated In

the Chlnju area on the touthern
front They reported destroying 40

vehicle and a tank near Paniong,
a road Junction east of Chlnju.

The Leatherneck filer alioitraf--

ed troop concentration In nearby
villages.

Dombera from two F.sex-clai- s

carriera reported four direct hiti
on the vital Weat Seoul bridge

Arouna Kimpo airnem, norm eit
of Seoul the Navv ptlota said they
ran Into "professional
flrt "

In tbe past three day, the Fifth
Air Force said, five 1 Mustang
pilots wert lost One was lost Mon
day In an attack on a North Kore
an position

JudgeMust Pay
For Laughing

LOS ANGELES Aug 8 Wl The
judgi uho hsd the mechanic Jailed
lor laughing li going to have to
pav for the privilege

Superior Judge Samuel Dlake rul
ed that Juttice of the Peace Stan
ley Moffatt of Huntington Park
muit pay John G Frailer, who
laughed and chucked a waltrcs
under the chin while Moffatt was
eating his lunch

Frailer wai acquitted of disturb-
ing the peace and Moffatt wai de
feated for afterward

Frailer aued for false arrest and
asked for $100 ISO damagei Judge
Blake ruled Friday that Frailer Is
entitled to damage but that he'll
have to consider how much.

"Judicial Immunity was never In
tended to extend to a Judge eating
hli lunch In a public reitaurant."
Judge Dlake ruled

Judge Motfalt, testifying about
Frailcr'i laugh, said "It wai like
a war whoop or the braying of a
Jackal "

Texan Is Pilot Of
Plqne That Sank
10,000 Ton Ship
TfiKm. AyrJm ri A IlRM

American bomber piloted by a Tex- -
an acored a direct hit on a 10,000
ton North Korean transport In In- -

chon harbor Friday, General Mac- -

Arthur s headquartersreported to
day.

The pilot of the 8 wai First
Lt. BUly M Jones of Eaitland.
Texa. The Air Force aald Flrit
Lt. Kenneth J. Appel, of MUwiu-ke- e,

made the luccenful atrtke.
In tho flight were four 6

Pilot told of aevtral imall boat
around the tranaport, loading cargo
for North Korean force aihore

Capt Francl D. Clark, a Jet
pilot from Orand Rapid, Mich.,
aid he taw the transport lying on

Its side as he left the area.

Mult jut New York City's watei
comet from the Cattklll Moun
tain!.
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CROWE LEAVES JAIL Mew York banker Richard H Crowt It
ihown with his wife at he left a federal correctional institution in a
jovial mood. Crowe wa convicted a ytar ago of an 1833,660

and served 13 months of a three-yea-r stnttnet In Dan-bur- y,

Conn. Crowt, wlio wai released on parol, told ntwtmtn,
"I'm happy to git ouL" (AP Wirtphoto)

Diving For Balls,
Boy Finds Bicycle

CHICAGO, Aug. 8 If) Carl
Baldwin, 15, who get hi ipcnd-ln- g

money by diving Into Montrcse
Harbor and recovering lost golf
ball, hit the Jackpot yesterday He
found a bicycle.

On hlr aecond dive Into 10 feet
of water, Carl lighted a red and
white bike at the bottom of the
harbor. HI brother, Charles, Jr ,

helped him get It to the iurfaee.
Police Capt. Thorn Kelly to:d

Carl he can have the bike In a few
days If no one claims It at the
irrtMrTnTrpotictr-ttatioi- n

HE WAS BUSY
MAN FOR TIME

EAIILVILLE, N Y . Aug. 8
Ml When fire broke out In
his home, Donald flunel res-
cued hi wife and ilx children,
drove five miles to sound tbe
alarm at a volunteer flrehodie
then drove a flretruck back to
the house.

Other volunteer firemen
helped Jluuel extinguish the
flames

Fire Chief Frank Morgan esti-
mated the ion at $2,500.

WfirVWkaRJOV

TEXAS TODAY

MaroonedCowboy
Rides Atop House

By WILLIAM C. IARNARD
, Aiioelattd Fret Miff

The lighter tide u ntw:,
DurtngTn flood at Wichita Filll,

fled Crois volunteer worker
(potted a barefoot man raifoefltd
atop a houie and quickly boated
out to rescue him. Aa thir ap-
proached the house, however, h
waved a bottle at them and about
ed: "I'm going to-ii- lt out right
here " The retcue ttam tried to
argue hut finally gav. Up and left

la peaea.
r

Robert Lee Fain, 21, of Houiton,
got out of the Marine and then
back In again, ro he could get Inf8
the Korean fight aFln wai ttatlon-e-d

at Corpui Chrlitl at a paymai-te-r
lergeant When hit enllitment

ran out the other day, he decided
not to at Corpus Chrlitl,
feeling he would go on being a pay-
master tergeant there. So he can-nll- y

took a discharge went home to
Houston, and for ilx
yean Now he's headed for a Cali-
fornia camp, and he hopes point

him the
had

the
the

the

him

case was guy who
him

like
for box

the
httweta'tha

the the
Building, the

j .
Brown-woo- d

hit bf a car ran
a a
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Denlion merchant.

man's aee.r.."
about forged check fel-

low passed merchant'
(tore. Even Maple
doorbell, culprit down

(tore, trying another
forged check deputy sheriff Jail-
ed And Wichita Falls City

Mulllns tak-
ing deeply Interest

after
slammed chair
wrestling match Inflicting scalp
lacerations.

Poit office workers Sunny
Uvalde announced that they

office holders
geTtOTrnnarnhesehot'days. Open--

Am you gettingpaid

on payday?
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drift outer lobby
pott office and rear
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liber,

At,Wie WUlliM Klrki

catch but. Deiptte
jury, want caught
but.

city dlak Denton,
priioner named Eugtnt Manaico

plumblflg
secondfloor city hall.
minute wattr

deep lecond floor
cascading down floor.
The miyor'i office, directly below

jail, badly City
official!, firemen policemen
battled water and one-ha- lf

hour. After cleanup, Manaico
placed another Prompt-

ly, plumbing.
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BUGS WITH

you're likb most of us when payday rollsIw around,you're juit the middlemanbetween tha
paymasterand a stackof bills.

What's left over on the second of the month
wouldn't buy a ticket in the pennyarcade.

And when you come right down to it, it's only
what's left over that you cancall your own.

That'a the folding green that buys the kind of
life you're really working for. A home, a car, finan-ria- l

securitywhen you turn in the key to the office
t . . all these thingsyou haveto provide.

Millions are providing for this kind of worry -- free
life by regular purchasesof United StatesSavings
Bonds. (For every $3 you put in, you get back $4 at
the endof ten yearsor when Bondsmature.)

It's automatic, painless and safe.Sign up for
Bond a month today on th,e automatic Payroll Sav-
ings Plan. You'll never miss it on payday. You'll
have it when the paydaysstop. If you're not on a

--Payroll, buy a Bond a montlxatjrpur local-ban-

Startnowrrgtttlng jmuf on.paydayl

Automatic savingis suresavin-g- U.S. SavingsBonds

Big Spring Herald

Thia is an official U. S. Treasuryadvertisement prepared under auspicesof Treasury DepartmentandAdvertising Council.



First Baptist WMU PresidentIs toy To Make

NamedHonoreeAt LuncheonMonday
Mrs. W. B, Tounfer. oresldent.

wi named birthday honor when
the WMU of the Flrat BaptUt
church met Monday for their
monthly luncheon and Bible study.

A Drdn-at- rlMtrat.rl t Hr.
Youngerwaa pretented during the
luncheon hour with Mrs. T 'B Buchanan, Mrs. J. S Tuckness,cuy presiding. Mrs w n n.ir.
hanan gave the Invocation Fol-
lowing the reading of poem
entitled "The Flowers In Ltfe'e
oaraen. a noral arrangement of
dahlias and fern was presented to
the honoree by Mrs. H. 6 Stew
art Mrs. ForrestGamblll sang the
iplo, "Loving You Always" and
Mrs Hammons Mobley read thepoems, "What Is A Boy'" and "A
Friend." Gifts of china from the
nnu wcr preirmea to MrsYounger by Mrs C. T. Clay, vice
president.

Mrs P. D. O'Brien conducted
the Bible study hour which was
opened with a Driver hv Mr. v
W Bettle The study lesson for the
u w v.ivu-oci- lAir sub-
jects discussed bythe group were
"Obedience to Oovernment," "Dis-
obedience and Penaltlc Duties
In Our Social Life" and "Ancient
Manners and Customs" Announce-
ment was made that a mission pro-
gram will be presented Monday.
August 14 by the East Central Cir-
cle with Mrs H W McCanless as
leader. Mrs P D. 0 Brlen offered
the closing prayer.

The luncheon was held In the
newly-decorate-d education hall
A white birthday cake decorated
with pink rosebuds and green
leaves centered the president's ta-

ble. Pink and green tapers in
crystal candelabra were placed at
vantagepoints along the center of
the table and floral arrangements
Were of Dink and urhlt rarn.llnn.
Members and guests were regis
tered "j?"8

Mn-Pl- ck Gay
weekend

Will Rebuild Shrines
CARACAS. Venezuela. 8 U

Venezuela will hire.200 Italian
experts to reconstruct h Is t o r I c
shrines shattered In last Thurs-
day's devastating earthquakes

Luncheon

J&&

To A Friend's

Hoo.ae.thf

Eoatd is

MeverL.tt

VSM
A beautiful luncheon cloth with

matching napkins Is worked ln
cross stitch Hot iron transfer pat
tern No 710 contains 8 motifs from
1H by.2V4 to 5 by 7 Inches with
complete Instructions

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid-
ery, quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are Included in bock.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance ln coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York. N Y.

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH 1897-J--e JO BOX 1105

Mri. C. O. Hilt, wir ni th. n.
Illtt, chaplain of th Veterans Hos-
pital, waa enrolled as a new mem-
ber of the WMU.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Otha Nevlns. Mrs. H. E. Choate.Sr, Mrs C Spears. Mrs Mahle
Baker. Mrs It C. Hatch. Mrs. W.

C.
Mrs Hammons Mobley Mrs S.
inane liaynes Mrs Roy Phllllos,
Mrs II. D. Stewart. Mrs T W.
BetUe. Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.

Underwood,
McCanless-Mrs-.

People KntmGpTnunity Gcr On r
VacationTrips, EntertainGuests

KNOTT, 8, (Spl)-- Mr and Roman spent Wed-an-d
Rlgglns and children nesday night with and

to G Carol Robinson.
II. Davis In Ft. Worth with their

daushters. Rev
and Mrs George Dooley of Weath--
erford, Mr. II W. Davis ",I(S to Arllna.
of Westover and Mr! Roy Hale
of Megargel

Mr and Mrs Earl
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. James

Lonnle

August Wanda

Jeffcoat. Janle !fium le' Mon?y for
In. thl, u,..w .m- -P .1 'r"1'. trip to Denver..,, several state
to Mr and Mrs nn

Mr and E. C Alrhart and IJI" are "Pending
Smith visited 1"""0" Arkansas

flna Mar""' Tex"brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr andI"""""'
Mrs J. R McArthur of Spur Thurs

Mrs Smith remained for
lonser visit. Mrs. nnnl U'.lb.r
of Tyler Is vlsltinc Mr ami Mr.
J. C. Spalding Mary Ann and
omer relatives.

Mr and Mrs Frluiirrf A.M
Of Stanton SDent the ullh
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe

In and
"D7rTSyMrT"r"KTucTtriesl --Mr

pent the with Celery

Aug

of

also

ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams in

Sgt and Mrs Robert Cheal-u- m

of San Antonio spent the week-
end with her parents Mr and Mrs
E L Roman

Sunday night guests of Mr and
Mrs Fred Roman were Mm
yonc of corslcana Frances
Glenn, Mrs Curtis Hill of Big
Spring and Mr and Mrs R. H
Unger

Sunday dinner truest of Mr and
Mrs T M were Rev
and Mrs Fred Smith nrt
Trudy

Charlotte Nichols, Doris Jackson

Cheek-Roberts-on

Vows Are Exchanged
Nannie Cheek and Rob-

ertson exchanged marriage vows
ln an Informal .it tr
parsonage of the Methodist

aaiuraay evening.
For her wedding, the bride wore

a of roval blue with mn
and red accessories Her corsage
was of rea carnations. Her at-

tendants were Mrs Jlmmle Lou
Robertson and Mrs. Bettve Rob
ertson.

Troyce Robertspn served as best
man and Morris E. Robertson
attended the

Guests for the wedding were A
R. Ralney, Naomi Urquhart, Buddy
Cothron and Edith Wat.on

Following the ceremony,
tlon was held at 1111 E 4th where
the couple will make home

Robertson is teacher at the
Lubbock Vacatlonal School In Big
Spring.

NorthsideBaptist
WMS Meet Monday

Mrs T M Harrell presented
the program the Northside
Baptist WMS met Monday The

opened with the group
'nilng the "Mak Me A
Channel of Blessing Mrs n
T Palmer gave the ODenlns nnv.
er

Mrs G J Couch spoke on the
seventh chanter of the bonk "Con-
sider Thy Stewardshin Th m
o' the chapter was "Stewards of
nme Mrs. k a. Humble offer-
ed the closing prayer

Attendlns the meetlne Mr.
T M Harrell. Mrs G J Coueh
Mrs G T. Palmer Mrs C A
Tonn. Mrs R. A. Humble. Mn
W. N Wood.

PostmasterSuccumbs
TF.XAnlCAMA Alio IB

Judson Pryor. S7. Texarkana post-
master 1934, died yesterday

heart attack ln his

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

Announces llio

Association 01

T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

Specializing In The PracticeOf

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Pediatric

Roy Cornellson. "Mrs. P D
O'Brien, Mrs. Wlllird Hendrlck,

C T. Clay. Mr and Mrs B
T. Faulkner. Mrs Itov ndnm
Mrs. Alton Mrs V W.
Fuglaar. Mrs H W

V. II Cowan, Mrs D J.
Wright, Mrs A. M. Moore Mrs.

Coker. Mrs A I. iiM,h. I

Mrs C. O llltt Mr. vArr..i n.
bill of Marshall affd Mrs Delia
K. Agnell.

Of

I Wanda Lee
have returned from a visit

and
Mr. and Mrs G and

Mrs Jrx Mur. tr....
va--

and trlp CalUornla

Newcomer

Alabama.

day

and

wpekrnrl

Mrv

Tommy

also

meeting

A.

Tunnell
daughter.
returned from three week's

Mrs.
?" vii;t;uii

Mr. and Mr Fred Rnm.n r,.i
Jerry, Mr and Mrs E L Roman,
Wanda Jean, Donnlc and
and Staff Sgt and Mm Robert

and Alvls are a two
n .- .. ..... oioraao nnti other

Mathls Lake. Earl rn.
Mrs. three weeks

Mrs Elsie thelT ln

a

i

a

a

"

"

a A

"

a

..

a

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

RANGETOP DINNER
Chicken and SpaRhettl

with Tomato Sauce
a pink green birthday 'i'!?'and
- Helen Ruth and

Set

Kosse
Staff

Allen
,Mrs

Kobftnson

First
cnurcn

dress

groom

recep

their

when

hvmn

since
after a oflce.

Mrs.

Jean
Mrs.

Judy

Crusty French Bread
Honey dew Melon

with I.emon Wedges
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CHICKEN AND SPAGHETTI

WITH TOMATO SAUCE

oil 1 twn-an-d nnr half in thr.. 25- - cents" ....n.--j .. .pouna cnicKen icut up In about 10
pieces), l large onion (about
pound i, 1 large clove peeled gar-
lic, 1 can tomato paste.
Z cups water, 1 tablespoon minced
parsley 1 bay leaf, 1 whole clove,
salt and pepper to taste, 8 ounces
spaghetti, Parmesan cheese
Method- - Heat oil in 12 Inch skillet,
add chicken and brown Mean-
while peel and dice onion fine Put
chicken to one side of skillet, add
onion and garlic and cook lightly,
stirring often Stir ln tomato paste,
then water, parslej, bay leaf,
clove, and salt and pepper Mix
chicken with sauce, cover and
simmer until chicken Is tender Do
not overcook chicken Cook spa-
ghetti In large amount of salted
water and sere with chicken and
tcmato sauce and Parmesan
cheese. Makes 4 servings

Plan Awards For

First 1950 Bale

Of County Cotton
PpAtttnt.Mnti tt iis.lnii. a- I.B.IIIHI1UII ui vaituu JJI c--

rniums and awards to the grower
of Howard county's first bale of
1950 cotton Is planned by the cham-
ber of commerce agriculture com
mittee

Pat Patterson, rhalrman nf the
group, reported preliminary plans
to the C of C directors at tbelr
meeting Mondav noon Tentative
plans are to accumulate merchan-
dise and cash awards, and to have
a formal presentation to the pro-
ducer and members of his family
ln a downtown program

The directors heard various oth
er committee reports, including
one from Doug Orme on the re-
cent membership barbecue and
amateur program: from J. II
Greene on the CAB airline hearing
ln Washington and Highway 80 as-
sociation meeting, and II. J Mor-
rison on chamber participation In
rodeo activities

The board also approved steps
toward submitting to military au-
thorities the airport facilities here
ln event air basesover the country
are for war training

Fireman Killed
In Memphis Fire

MEMPHIS. Tenn, Aug 8 ill-- One

fireman was killed and 12 oth-
ers injured vesterdsvwhi hum.
ing warehouse roof collapsed

About 15 firemen were pulling
hose Into the old structure when
the 200-fo- lone roof fell mum
them.

Hundreds of spectators wotked
frantically to free them, pulling at
smoutderlns shlnele with K.r.
hands, slashing with hatchets and
prying wiin hoavy.Umbrs, -

Fire Chief John Kllnrlr nlH ik.
w. Fortune He said seven firemen
were admitted to hospitals here
with critical injuries. The others
were treated and dismissed

9SE t VwA
IBK; Qksn1

W9?ri v ftcl1

ESEH i trfir!

mxw itHif
I amW'-3"i- tt

Here's a washable every ward-
robe should include' It s youthfully
styled It has eay ruffled sleeves
and a slimming panel treatment
Best of all, it takes almoat no time
at all to make

No 2122 Is cut In sizes 12. 14 16,
18. 20, 36 38, 40 and 42 Size 18
4 yds 35-l- n 4 yds rlc rac

Send 23 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address. Style Num-
ber and Sbe Address PATTI' RN
BUREAU Itlo'Sprlng Herald. Box
42. Old Chtlvca Station, New
York 11, N V

Patternsready to fill orders Im
moHljltpW Kfir tnoilnl hnnrlllnn nf

an extra 5 cents per pattern
Just out. the FALL - WIVTI It

FASHION BOOK, filled with excit
Ing new fashions Over Wt delight
fully wearable, easy pattern
designs for all ages, all occasions
Plenty of smart young school
clothes Included Sew and save
Order vcur ropy now Price Just

Women Of Church

Meet For Luncheon
The Presbyterian Women of the

Church met Monday for a covered
dish luncheon at the church Mrs
Dalton Mitchell presided and Mrs
A D Albln brought the devotional
from Isaiah

A survey article was given by
Mrs Elvis McCrary and Mrs R
T Plner led the inspirational meet-
ing Hostesses for the luncheon
were Mrs II S Hanson, Mrs Al-

bert Davis Mrs Tommy Jordan,
ann Mrs t; j ii rooks

The King's Daughters Circle had
ten present, the Ruth Circle seven,
and Dorcas Circle, six Those at-

tending were Mrs Ken Its melt,
Mrs Dalton Mitchell, Mrs T S
Curry Mrs Robert Riddle. Mrs
Phil Smith Mrs E J Brooks,
Mrs Albert Davis Mrs Elvis Mc-
Crary Mrs Luclan Jones, Mrs
11 S Hanson, Mrs Elmer Boatler,
Mrs F II Talbot, Mrs A D Al-

bln, Mrs JamesLittle, Mrs Tom-
my Jordan, Mrs George Nelll
Mrs Cecil Wasson. Mrs Jack
Willcox, Mrs Nell Milliard. Mrs
Maude Brooks. Mrs W C. Wilson
Mrs A B Brow n Mrs D Davis.! . I

Mrs E L Barrlck, M" J G
Potter, and Mrs. W. W. Griffith

Verdict Withheld
In Brownsville Death

BROWNSVILLE, Aug 8 Ml Jus-
tice of the Peace Manuel Diaz de
Leon is withholding a verdict ln
the death of Harold William Gad
dis of Alba, Tex , found dead ln a
local hotel Sunday.

The body was ln a tub of acald
ing hot water.

Officers estimated It had been In
the water about nine hours

f RatartBere dUtms ef MOffTfMY ,.

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Are you troubled by dtstrssiof
trmal functional periodic dUturb-ner- ?

Docs thl make you sutler
front pain, frel o nervous, tired
at such tlmca? ThenBo try Lydla X.
Plnkham a VeceUble Compound to
relieve such symptom Plnkham s
h a grand soothing effect oa one
of woman mojt lmnorliini oraanjf

VlYnii FINKUlU'C"""e'van sj iiiiniTt v umrvviw

Take Off Ugly Fat With
This Home Recipe

Her U an ln.ip.nalr bom. raclp for
t ilk In off uncalnlr w.ljht ami K.linc U
bring Uck .llurlnf run. and cracfill.ndcrnu Juat g.t front tour druggist
four ovner. of liquid IWent rat. Addnough Kr.iirfruil J.le. u mak. a plat... .TKat n mat lal. ta aai.I.auu. -

L iy,,li9rvlirjul .uivlli rnu U bltuiMi
quickly Now rw mar lira down your At- -

"r?."0 rV twinda or ajflj f.t witKoui
i" miiuhui larfiuiH flWU

It fur to mk TiJ , to talr. Contalni rtoth ng harmful If th frjy flrat
bottla doin t abow yxn th aimpU. arway U Iom bulhr weifht and hlp rflakndcr, mora iraeaful curvaa, return Xhmmptj bottU aad get your moo bek.

The Farrar P re-Sch-ool

Offers your child complete development in Public
School readiness through experiencedsupervision of

Directed play and social contact
Dramatic and creative arts
Rhythm band
Tap, ballet and acrobatic dancing

Enrollmentsare-- being acceptednow for term opening
Sept. 3th.

1200 Runnels Phone 1134

FirstMethodistWSCSAnd Midland
WSCSObserveTenth Anniversaries
Women of the First Methodist

WSCS mat Monday for a World
Outlook program and to celebrate
their tenth annUersarv (Hints
of the circles were ladies from the
Midland WSCS who were also cele-
brating their tenth anniversary

The Maudle Morris Circle was
In charge of the program, and the
devotional was brought by Mrs 3
D Ramsey, after the nnvnino
6hg"""rjT"2Ion Haste " Topic of

study was "Christian Students
from Many Lands ' with parts by
Mrs O. G. Hughes Mrs R L
Warren. Mrs C E Shlve'. and
Marian McDonald

Mrs R E Satterwhlle presl
dent, was ln charge erf ihe birthday
party Two cakes represented the
two WSCS groups and the ten
candles on each represented the
ten ways In which they had grown
In the last year Each group sang
"IUddv Illrthdsv" In thn nih.
Mrs Satterwhite announced that
the seminar would meet In Illg
Spring August IS

Cake and Dunch were srrvrH in
Mrs Bob Baker, Mrs George T
JiraaDury, Mrs F. J Stewart
Mrs Joe Blrdwell. Mrs John
Campbell, and Mrs E A Chris-ma- n

of Midland
Those attending from hrrr uir

Mrs Lee Warren, Mrs B B Arm

Airport WMS fiolds
BusinessMeeting

heldiD I.oveless and C
Ihclr monthly business meeting
Mondav After group singing of
'Sunlight'' and sentence prayers,
Mrs C 6 Moon brought lEe

from Psalms 4fl jriaenwere and approved1Mrs Ike
III

chairmen The Standard of exc
lence was marked Plans were
made for Clean up Day as the
community mission Drolect
AUKllst. The Mexican orphans' box
was discussed and Mrs Ah In
Boren led the closing prajcr

Mrs Moon served refreshments
to Mrs Earlv Mrs Tom
GUI, Mrs A Iloren, Mrs J L
Stevens, James Ilyrd Mrs
A W Stowe, and Mrs R. I
Flndley

Episcopal Auxiliary
Has

St. Episcopal Auxiliary
met Monday with Mrs Raymond
Tollett to sew for their fall ba-
zaar next hostess will be
Mrs. V. VanGlcson.

Those present were Mrs R B
G Cowper, Mrs E B McCormlck,
Mrs Owen. Mrs Oble Brlstnu. Mrs
William Bojd, V. VanGleson, Mr
and Mrs Shine Philips

Mrs. J. trmtm,
111 OrtaStreet, Heviteit Texu

Mri. can make
new tllp covert Only 2

blocks,but lucky I 'phoned
before the ttartedanotherfob.

stead, Mrs, Joe Faucett, Mrs. J
R Ramsey, Mrs Satterwhite, Mrs
B II Settles, Mrs. O. O Hughes.
Mrs Aisle Carlcton. Mrs Eunice
Meyers, Mrs Clyde Johnson. Mrs
Bernard Lamun, Mrs M. E. Ooley,

Jake Bishop, Mrs Hornock.
Mrs II II Stevens, Mrs. II M
Rowe, Mrs Winston Kllpatrlck

East Fourth Baptist
Circles Meet Monday

Circles of the East Fourth Bap-
tist church met on Monday.

Mrs J C Lane was hostess
to the Kate Mnrrlmn cirri, in
her home Monday morning Mm
iane presented the lesson entitled
Civil And Social Lift "
During the Businesssessionplans

were made for the meetings of the

Wesley Methodist
WSCS Has Program

On Monday
Mrs Ted Darby presented the

study entitled "We the People of
the Ecumenical Church" when the
Wesley Methodist WSCS met in
regular session Monday Mrs E
II. Cothran gave the scripture
lesson from John 17 20-2-1 and read
the poem "We Work Together."
Prayers wpr ftffrir r.u nr- - w

The Alrporth Baptist WMS Mra C. Ha'rda

Franklin

Mary's

WAV

Mrs Arthur Pickle presided at
,iiir iiusinesjjejmpn

Attendlns the meetlna ur Mr.
G Rhum. Mm r.: ....- - ,,.

Minutes read Y, Barr, Mrs Low, Mrs
and reports heard from committee D Drake, Mrs C C Hard'away

I

T
Mrs

Sewing Session

The

Mrs

I.

Session

T

Mrs Ted Darby, Mrs Pele Thorn-
ton. Mrs Ilamond Hamby, Mrs
W D Lnvplesi Mr kt..- -

for Mra W W Coleman, Mrs E r'

my

Mrs

Loinran, Mrs Herman Stokes,Mra
W W Allen. Mrs E C Arnold.
Mrs Arthur Pickle and Mra. N L
Childress.

First Christian
Has Luncheon

Christian Women's Fellowship of
the First Christian church met at
the church Monday for a covered
dish luncheon

Mrs Jeff Ilsnna presided at the
business session arid Mrs. J. D
Benson presented the program
entitled "The Rural Church."

Attending the meeting were Mrs
George Hall. Mrs J. L. Mllner,
Mrs Tom Hosson, Mrs Harry
i.ees, mri n w. smith, Mrs. G
W Dabney, Mrs Jeff Henna. Mrs,
A A Marchant Mrs J D Benson

Michael.
F. M. Purser, Mrs. R. J.

Tuesday Ordered a
bah,eift. to be elft

and
Saved10 tnllei.

my
aikedmy

advice on new

heroffice.

Frida-y- Felicia called. Some
ouyi oavenutam

Saturday paper
wasn't
to 3
milti to their office.

Big Aug. 8, 1930

Mra. Clyde Benton, Mrs. A. C.
Keaton, Mra, J, L. Balrd, Mrs. I!
II Haynes. Mrs J. E Foote, Mrs
Howard Mrs C. E

Sr , Mrs. Ted
Mra. It N Mrs Mark
Wentt Mrs Frank Powell Mrs
C E Shlve. Luclle Hester, and
Marian

circle for the next two months
All members are to collect "used
clothing which will b mended
at the Work Day Meeting in

Announcement waa made
that a Royal Service and
a business session will be held at
the church August 14

were served to
Mrs. w o Warren, Mrs II L
Mason, Mrs Tom Mrs
R J Barton. Anna Bell I.n. ami
the hostess

Mri L O Johnson tta r 9ni
waa hostesswhen the Willing Work-er- a

Circle met for Bible study
Prayers were offered hv Mn

Denver Yalta and Mn v. r.
Barber. Mra Monroe Gafford pre-aent-

the lesson on "Civil r.H

Social Life" and told how God Is
the head of our civil and social
life.

A Rift was presented In Mri
C Barber. rwho Is moving to

Refreshmentswere served to Mrs
'. O. fnvle Mr. n P n., m.

A J7 Mllllcan. Mrs E T. WhH.
Mrs Denver Yates. Mm V r'
Barber. Mrs Monroe Oafford. Mrs
J C. Lane. Mrs Wlir r?rir
Mra O B Wrr.n Mrs I n
Klne. Mrs V n rnnic Mr. i
O Johnston Mrs Leroy Mlnchew
and Mrs Richard Grimts

The Mary Martha Circle mt
In the homeof Mra Inex
for Bible study Open
followed on "Civil and Social Life."
Mra. Lancaster led th nn.nin.
the closing prayer.

were served to
Mrs Nlta Jones. Mrs nn. P.rt.
er. Mrs. Mrs
nucKies, ana Mra. Lancaster.

Meeting
Of and Forth

The Sew and Sew Forth Club
met with Tciku Willi. m. vrn...
evening. Sewing waa

and the hostess was
with a gift

Those attending urtra M.. T.oojiie sanaera, uoooie Hanson,
uoroinv sixes. Cllarivs l'nu,ln
Ora Bucknr-r-. Mariirl(fM PiiAnw
add Verna Hull. '

BM What a

Mptf--wonilerf- aI

Hr ,jL bargain!
aaaEaaBBBBBaVlJ ? ?W VsaaBBBaiBaaaaV

aaaal LaaaB)
XV;. ' JHaaaW

m.4 rM fJ ( J atmlO1' tot Wl I J CTaB

Wednesday M.

f3WSm

CWF

wrapped delivered.

Tiiursday Felicia,
daughter,

rerig-erat- or

ISmlUito

rjS aTaaLw

V A f

good
morning paper.

Evening
delivered.

circulation
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Circle EJghtClub
ObservesGuestNight

Guest night waa held when thi
Circle Eight Square Dance Clul
met Saturday night. Garrett Pat
toi and Jarrell Jones served ai
masters of ceremonies and must)
waa by Jim Klng'a orchestra.

Callers for the evening wen
Tommy Whatlev. Earl field. In.
Salter. Phil Smith. Oscar Nabon
ana Leonard Miller.

Guests present were Mrs. R1U
Ruark. Marv Helen Ilnrk Mr
and Mrs Eldon Hull and Mr. an
Mrs Joe Clirk
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For five daysMrs. J. E. Brasaa
kept an accurate record of
nil the telephone calls she
made and received and
here's just a sample of the
shopping she did and the
lnsshesaved. Altogether.

she carried on 44 telephone
conversations, figures they
cost her less than 25 each
and covered a total of 183
miles.

"I don't know where you'd
get a bigger 2f worth," she
comments. "My telephone
keepsme in touch with my
family and friends, helpsme
run my household,and it's
always there to call for help
in an emergency.Thanksfor
a wonderful bargain!"

tV r iflr

Thank you, Mrs. Brasac,for
your kind words. We are
working constantly on tech-
nical improvements so you
can hear better, get your
calls through quicker, enjoy
more trouble-fre-e service.
Every year we'readding new
telephonesso that you can
call more people, more peo-
ple can coll you. Our aim Is
to give you the bestpossible
bargain today . . . and to
keep It growing in value
every year. Southwestern
Bell TefepBone Ccrajjony.
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Giants'Surge

Talk Of NL;

Phillies Win
By JOE REICHLCR

BP Sporti Wrltar
Remember the date July JO.
50 It may go down In baseball

history as the day the New York
Giants beian their amazing uphill
climb thatbrought them a pennant.

A fantastic pipe dream? Maybe
Stranger things have happened,
though. Remember the Boiton
Braves In 1914, They dug thenf-selve- 's

out of a deeper rut to win
the nag and the World Series.

Win or lose, the Giants' sensa-
tional run of 16 vlctorlea In 17
games since that momentoua day
Is one of the high spots of (he sea-to-

How and why the streak got un-
der way Is one of the top sports
stories of the jear It developed
from a brainchild of Manager Leo
Durocher.

On July 19, the Gianta had ab-

sorbed a couple of unmerciful
drubbings at the hands of the St.
Louis Cardinals. After taking an
18--4 thumping In the afternoon,
they came back to suffer a 10-- 3

loss at night to sink deeper into
sixth place. That made it 13 defeats
in their last 14 games.

The weary and groggy Giants
dragged their feet Into the club-
house fully prepared for a typical
Xurocber tongue-lashin- g It never
came.

"Go out." he said, "and haveJ
Xun. I don t care what you do or
Vhen you get back. The curfew is
lifted. Just make sure you show up

JL.uLOJilJftH-ipmetrojt- :'
The result? Sixteen victories In

the next 17 games.
It looked like the Giants might

drop one last night. They spotted
the Braves a 3--1 lead in the first
Ihning but roared back with a 14 hit
ttack to whip Boston, 8--3.

The triumph boosted the high-
flying Giants to within two and a
half games of the fourth place
Cards, who were burled under a
9--0 score by the pace-settin-g Phil-

adelphia Phils. They were the only
games played In the majors yester-
day.

The results left the National
League pennant picture looking
like this: The Phils lead the field
by four games. The Braves are In

Secondplace, a half game in front
Cf the Dodgers. The Cards are five
and a half games out. The Giants,
a new contender, trail by eight
games.
.Monte Kennedy started for the
Giants but it was Jack Kramer
jwtm picked up the victory. The vet-lera-n

righthander did a splendid re-li-

Job, holding the Braves score-Jes-s

after relieving Kennedy In the
first.

Ken Johnson, a Cardinal discard,
hung the shutout over his former
inatea Making his first start since
July 4, the lefthander throttled the
ftedblrds with two hits, He walked
ilx and fanned the same number.
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GIVES UP 4 HITS

GonzalesBlanksRoswell
RocketsBy 3 To 0 Count

ROSWELL. N. M Aug. 8. --Luis
Gnzalea hurled his finest game
of the season ashe blanked the
Roswell Rockets, 3--0, here Monday
night.

In achieving his 11th mound suc-

cess of the campaign, the dapper
righthander set the hard hitting
Rockets down with four safeties
Only In the first inning was he
In trouble.

In that round, the Rockets load-

ed the sacks with two out but
Gonzales forced Ed Kenna to roll
out, ending the threat.

The Hosses combed the offer-
ings of Fred Parker, newly ac-
quired righthander, for eight blows,
Ray Vasquez and Jorge Lopez
leading the offensive with two each

Big Spring scored all Its runs
In the fourth, Vasquez and Dan- -

, ny Concepclonslnglsd to put run
ners on first and third. Lopez
hit a after Pat Stasey
forced Concepclonat secondbisa
and Vasquez raced across. Sts--
say Immediately came homt- -
when Johnny Jones, Rocket ctntr fielder, let the ball get
through him. Oabe Castenada
followed with a Single that plated
Lopez.
Gonzales struck out eight and

walked but four. After, the first
round. Lula faced only 27 batters
His nates helped him along by
turning in three double plays

The two teams wind up their
series here tonight, after which
the Cayuseshead for home to tan-
gle with the Vernon Dusters Wed-
nesday night

Big Spring has now won three
of Its six road games and main-
tains a 5W game bulge over San
Angelo In the battle for fourth
place In the standings.
BIO SPRINO 1IIRPOA
Oemos cf . 4 0 0)0Vaaquea ,.. 3 1111Conception lb 4 0 1 S 0
staser, t( 41010Lopes, lb 4 1111Juneo If 4 0 10 0
Castenada.lb 4 0 10
Hernandea. e 30180L. Ooaeales. p 1 Of 0 0 3

Totala 33 3 S 11 11

ROSWELL ABRnrOA
May. 3b 4 0 4 13
Jon.i cf 3 0 10 0
Jaekeon, If 4 0 I 10
Jordan, e 3 0 1 10 0
Pressler rf 3 0 0 10
Kenno. lb 4 0 0 t 0
Sousa as 3 0 0 3 4
Crumler. lb 4 0 0 14
Parker p 3 0 0 0 1

Total. 30 0 4 IT 13

BIO SPRINO 000 100 000- -1
R04WELL 090 000 0000

Errori Vasquct. Jones Runa batted In
Lopea Caatenada Stolen bates Jackson
Double playe Lopes. Vasquss and Con-

cepclon Castennada. Lopes and Concep-
clon; Oonaales, Vasquea and Concepclon
Loft on bases Bit Boring 4 noswell 7
Baaee on balls Oonsales 4. Strlke-oi-

Oonzalee S Parker 10 Hit br pitcher r
Parker (Vasquest. Umplrss Brkee and
Thomas Time 1.3

GAMES TODAY
TONIOHT'S SCHEDULE
LONGBOW LEAGUE

Temon at Ban Angelo
Bellinger at Odessa
Midland at Sweetwater
Blf Spring at Roswell

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma Cltj at Houston
Tulsa at San Antonio
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Dallas at ShroTcport

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque at Amarlllo
Clorla it Berger
Pampa at Lamesa
Lubbock at Abilene '
Probable pitchers for Tuesday a major

gamss.
NATIONAL LKAOCE

Philadelphiaat Brooklyn (night) Roberts
(14-1-1 ts Ncwcombe )

New York at Boston (night) Kennedy
s Spehn (14-1-

at Louis at Pittsburgh (night) Staler
(10-1-1 or Pallet (10-- . Chambers (I 11)

Chicago at Cincinnati ll
l- -) and Dublcl (4-- ts RamsdaU

- and Pot is--

AMERICAN LKAOCE
Boston at New York (night) Parnell

(Mi s Raschl ill-l- ).

Detroit at Chicago (night) Boutteman
(13-- ts Wight

Clereland at St Louis (sight) raller
(10-- ts Wldmar

Washington at Philadelphia(night) Hud.
tea (10-- Brlssle ).

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

301 Scurry

Priene SOI

GE

REFRIGERATORS
PRICESSTART AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

Alter Dtma Pajraeat

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

3M OiwH Phone 441

LOOKING
WHh Tommy Hirt

The Big Spring Bronc's inability to sacrifice has at no time been
so glaring as it has the past week or two

There was a time the Steeds could afford to throw all caution to the
winds and play for the big inning However, the locals don't boast the
booming guns they have had In the
many occasions in recent game a run or two might have made the
difference between victory and defeat

Laying the ball down properly Is an art but it can be mastered by
practice.

TEXAS ATHLETES FAVORED BV CLIMATE
A GeorgeW. Cove of OoPaul university snd an organization cslted

the Biography Research Service have brought forward a
report to show that what a penon amounts to Is all a matter of
geography.

And what does thst have to do 'with sports, you aiM Well, cli-

mate, Gove says, givts the southern ststeJs a far longer sporti sea-

son and h made the South and Southwest a reliable source o(
buebsll, golf, and swimming talent

Texss. according to the service, Is the most vertstile sports state
of all. It hss produced baseball's
Nesoiylttnnls' Wilmsr Allison,
Babe Dldrickson.

Some 21 Dercent of great Texans are groat In sporti (quoting
the survey), compsred to only 4Vi percent in literature, Jli percent
In industry and 8 percent in politics.

To the West the area around Los Angeles and Long Beach pro-

duces great tennis players. North of Texas, Arkansas and Okla-
homa have produced a big crop of baseball pitchers.

Further north, Mljinesota turns out top college football coaches,
New York Is the crsdle of prize fighters

The service implies It just didn't happen thatway, that westher
was the contributing factor.

ROSWELL WILL PROBABLY HOST ALL-STAR-

From all indications. Roswell will stage the 1951 Longhorn league
alMtar game

The classic was conducted at San Angelo last month and with great
success Angelo also hostedthe show In 1949 and did right well by the
league treasury However, It is said PresidentBUI Guinn and his Angelo
cohorts favor giving some other club a chance to stage the event, for
the game does entail a lot of work and the Angelo croud of course, has
been saddled with most of the chores surrounding the games pro-

motion for the past two years
Big Spring is eligible to stage the show but hasn't the facilities to

handle It Neither has Midland Odessa had it three yesrs ago and
Ballinger before that Rosv.cU appears to be the logical chpice. Sweet-
water and Vernon have exnresednp Interest In the venture.

Big Spring hurlershave been walking all too many batters of late but
they're not In a class by themselves in that respect

Too many Annie Oakleys are being issued by pitchers everywhere
Longhorn league hurlers had issued nearly 4 000 walks when the latest
averages were released, and the season still has a month to go

Perhaps a bigger strike rone Is needed Perhaps less experimenting
by pitchers on the hill and more reliance on that high, hard one is the
answer Wcve always thought, too hurlers take too much time awaj
from their work They should warm up In the bull ricn from time to

time, even though they're not due to work

Red Cross-Herald- 's Life Saving

CourseGets UnderwayAt Pool
Today ts the last day for enroll-

ment In life saving courses to be
sponsored Jointly by the Red Cross
and tbe Herald. Olen Puckett, di-

rector, reminded
First instructions will begin at

6 p m today at the City park
swimming pool It will be possible

RossonTames

PamnaOilers

By 12-- 2 Count
LAMESA, Aug 8, Eulls Rosson

pitched the Lamesa Lobos to a
12-- 2 triumph over the WT-N- pace
setters, the Pampa Oilers, In the
first of a four-gam- e series played
here Monday night

In posting his 18th win of the
season, Rossen bested Roy Park-
er, Pampa's ace leftle, the WT-N-

curcult'a only winner
,to date. The loss was his ninth

joaie eeier paced the
attack by driving out his 20th
homer of the season. In addition,
he had two singles and a double
in four official-trip- s.

The Oilers escaped a shutout
when Deck Woldt hit a round trip-
per in the third and Joe Fortin
and Virgil Richardson put together
singles In the sixth. Fortin even-
tually scored on a passed ball

The two teams play a double
header starting at 7 o'clock this
evening.

- "- - t1orwioti "t nSVoIdt. Sk 4 111)eaaiHiiun ss i u a s i
rortln, rf , - i S 4 1

Richardson, lb s e i a i
Rlcksuon Jb 4 0 I 4
Uatnsr, (t 4 e i o
Uartla. c ) 1 4 1

Parksr p 1 i o
Faulkner p o e
X Soulras 1 a e

Totals )) 1 T J4 14
LAMESA sisnronSantiago, cf ,. 4 a e i a
Hantr, Sb 1 4 1 3
Capps. b S O 1 1
Scalar, U 4 14 19Sclba. ss 4 I' 3 1 4
Dcmnssr rf 4 I 3 1 S

Ashltr lb S e e s s
Robinson e 3 1 S 10 1

Rosson p 3 l a e i
,. Totals 14 ll ian a

a louita out lor rauuntr u sui
fAMPA 001 Ml 000 3
LAUZSA 400 034 011--13

SSrrori. Martin i. Parker. RBI Wolat,
Scaler 4. Sclbo 4. Dcmpacr 3 Too-bas-e
hiu Scaler 4. Selbo Home runs Woldt,
Scoter. Dcmpsef an H6sion UP Itdoin-so-n

and Haner LOB PampaS Lameaa 1
SB off Parker 0 PauUner 1 Rosson 1
SO bj Parker 3 Faulkner 1. Rosson s
Hits off Parksr 1 for II In 0 Ionian
HBP br Rosson (Jcandron) wp Parker
PB Robinson, Laelni ptuber Parker. Urn.
sttoo ruber sa4 Freak. TUac His.

'EM OVER

past and there has been all too

Rogers Hornsby. golfs Byron
track's Charlie. Paddkand.floii

to enroll sfter the opening dale
but late registrantsprobably will
be handicapped

Simultaneous courses In both
lunlor and senior life saving will
be offered. Puckett said the
courses arepractical for everyone,
and they fit especially well Into
the Boy Scout program. Scouts
who successfully complete the Jun-

ior course automatically qualify
for their life saving merit badges

Puckett, who has conducted
previous courses here, is well ex-

perienced In swimming and g

work. He has taught such
courses In public schools of Fort
Worth, at Texas Wesleyan college
and at several summer camps In
the state.

Registrations for the course here
will be accepted at the Herald, or
registrantsmay report to Puckett
personally.

Ten days of Instruction will be
given The courses art scheduled
to close on Aug 18

STANDING

L0NCBOBN LEAnilSE

TTAkf W I Pet OB
Odessa IS 4 US
Roswell 01 40 SSI S i
Vernon 41 M Ml 0
Blr SprUii- M 93 BI3 10
Ssn Angelo SI IT S04 li'4
Midland It S3 M 30
Sweetwater 19 07 437 34 s
Balllnier 31 S4 170 U'i

TEXAS LEAOCE

TEAM W 1, Pet
Fort 'Mli 11 40 07
Beaumont S3 SO Ml
Tulsa si ii j;
Dallas 01 IS JM
San Antonio li so m
Oklaboma CUT 17 M 417

.11etsr 4S 73 311

--WEIT'TEXAI xrw-Mra- cd

TEAM W L Prt OB
Pampa St 43 004
Lamesa 0) 44 sas I1,
Lubbock 11 40 170 1 t
Albuquerque SI 40 140 I
Borger l 13 SOS 10

Amarlllo II 17 40) II
Abilene II 01 .114 3I'4
Clorla IS 1 JSUlVa

NATIONAL LEAOCE

TEAU L Pel
Phlladelphle 03 43 000
Boston SI 44 114
Brooklyn 14 43 11

St Louis II 44 141
new York 13 47 13
Chlcsgo 43 St OS
Cincinnati 41 414
Pitta burgb It 440

AMERICAN LEAQUE

t.i)oft
New York
Cleveland
Boston
Washington
Chicago
St Louie
rtLU04alptue

W t. Prt
04 3S .031
03 30 S14
03 40 OSS
SO 44 47J
41 S3 43S
41 04 ,300
SO 300

.M JM

-- -- ly Ramon

. a lit I
PROMISING ROOKIE A

standout hurler for the Big
Spring Broncs has been Tony
Iglesias (above), now in his first
seasonof ball Iglenag has been
used chiefly In relief roles ot
date. (Photo by Culver).

Ed Furgol Has

2 Stroke Lead

firChiMeef
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

AP STAFF
CHICAGO, Aug 8 - Ed Furgol

todayy was on the track uj hi first
major title In six yc'ars of matching
shots on the tournament circuit.

He led the field by two strokes
with 211 fhe under par Into
the final round of the $15 000

Meet at Tarn O'Shanter
First prize Is $2,500 a Jackpot

which would boost 1950 earnings
for the lame-arme- d plaer from
Posal Oak. Mich, nearlw iwnMM
if he wins

Five others far down lh flnan.
clal list also are contending In the

potjr man s shutdown '
At 211 are Skip Alexander, the

unoxvwe, Tenn , belter who has
spent one year nursing his game
back to health, and Dave Douglas,
me numan one-iro- n from Newark,
Del

At 214 Is souna Fred HnwWIn.
the comer from El Paso. Tex In-
cluded In the 215 bracket Is Skee
Rlegei of Tulsa, who turned nro
last winter and is still seeking his
first win

Also at 215 are tun hloh.ranklnir
cash collectors who are capable of
mighty stretch drives Bobby
Locke and Llovd Mangmm Only
one stroke behind them Is Sam
Snead, the top money winner who
has bagged most of his greenbacks
with sensational final round fin
ishes

M a n g r u m the defendlnc AI1- -
Amrrlcan champion, soed Into con
tention yesterday with a 68 while
Furgol, Alexander and Locke post-
ed 69's In all 13 nroa broke 70 In
fhe field of 76 after the greens had
been watered and the pins placed
In more orthodox spots.

Furgol Is the sentimental favor.
Ite. He has overcome a handlcao
that would have forced a lot of fel
lows to play croquet Instead of un
dertaking a career of golf against
the nation's best

"I'm Just a guy with
a lot of mileage and a crooked
arm says the personable sent
who has sveraged 71 41 atrokea
through 78 competltve rounds this
season.

He has had to groova a swine
with tremendous body action to
compensate for his shriveled left
arm. the result of a fall from a
playground climbing bar when he
was 12

Furgol won the
amateurtitle at Tarn O'Shanter In
1944 and soon afterward turned pro
He finished third In tbe 1947 A11- -
Amerlcan pro and collected 13,300,
hla biggest single money win.

But since he started playing for
pay be never has won outright any
regulation PGA tourney, although
tying twice for minor titles on the
circuit.

Yesterday's Results
LOMOHORN LEAOUB

San Angelo 0. Vernon I
Odessa 0 Bellinger S
Big Spring j. noswell I
Midland ), Sweetwater 3

Tr.XAS LEAOUE
Houston I, Ban AntonJo 1
nsllse a. Tulsa
Beaumont I. Shreveport3
ror worm e, tjsic
Albuqueraua S Amarlllo S
Lubboct II Abilene 11
Clotis 10 Borger T

Lamesa 13 Pampa 1
AMERICAN LKIOI'E

No games ecbeduled
NATIONAL rr.AOl'E

New York S nostra 7

PbUadelphu 0 at Louts 0

Muilhbach or Harry
Mltchf.li

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Slidham lea Station

1801 Grogg

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

WORKS FOR FREE

CarpenterSparks
QuakerCity Nine

By PRANK ECK

PHILDELPH1A. Aug 8 Rich
young Robert Rullph Morgan Car-

penter, Jr , could have been a doc-

tor, lawyer, engineer or an) thing
his heartdesired. Insteadhe decid-
ed to run a baseball club

Today Bob Calffi1eTVIpreiT"
dent of the surprise team in the
hot National pennant race,
the Philadelphia Phillies He's pres-
ident not only because hecould buy
the stock but becsuse he made a
go of It In the minors

But he's more than owner of the
Phillies He Is general manager
without portfolio, a member of the
four-ma- n National League board of
directors and one of the hardrst
working club presidents in the big
leagues

Normally. Bob would be getting
about $50,000 a ear as president
but he never has paid himself a
cent in salary since he became
boss man In November, 1943

While the majors have a handful
ot presidents who work without pay,
none puts in the hours like Carpen
ter. who dries daily from Wtlming
ton to Philadelphia The only time
he misses a Phillies home game
is when he s off looking oer major
league talent He Is baseball's
)oungest president and its most

executive
However, he doesn't feel bsdly

about It It has beenreported that
he's worth $40,000,000. Abo.it that
Bob says:

"Thst's ridiculous Peoplo want
to read what the club dors, not
how much money the owner hss,
It's whether team wins or
loses that counts '

40nrrnflaTTCe-rnnT-niona-

League standings shows that his
efforts are paying off, especially
when you consider that the Phlllle
team Is the only one to show an
attendance gain this season.

The Phillies have won only one
pennant, that hark in 1915, thanks
to a 1 22 earned run average and
31 pitching victories by Orove
Cleveland Alexander Carpenter
feels It's about time for their sec-
ond pennant.

"Woe got a good chance." he
says "We'll have a better chance
If the team plays every day. A
young team needs experience and
It gels better as it goes along "

The son of Mrs Mar-garett-a

duPont Carpenter and the
late R R. M Carpenter, Sr , can t
recall when he first became base-
ball conscious.

However, his baseball mentor
waa the late Herb Pcnnock, pic-
ture southpaw who won 239 Amer
ican League games In 22 seasons.
Uerb died from a stroke two yeara
ago while he and Bob were walk-
ing Into a National League meet
ing In New York. A large portrait
painting of Pennock hnnggs In Car
penter's office at 15th and Chest-
nut

Herb lived at Kennett Square
and Bob at Montchanln, Del , a
Wilmington suburb, 12 miles away.
and they were pals from way back.

In the summer of 19Z8 when I
was only 13, Herb took me on a
western trip with the Yankees,"
sajs Bob proudly. " few years lat
er during Herb's first season as a
Red Sox executive. I made a west-
ern swing with Boston "

Sixteen years later loey became
business associates although they 1

were like father andson Bob's first
official step as Phlllle president
was to make Pennockhis general
manager

!Terh was farm director for the
Red Sox and under baseball law
Bob bad to get permission from
Owner Tom Yawkey to talk busi-
ness with Pennock Yawkey wil
lingly released Pennock fromhis
Boston contract so he could be
come general manager of the Phil-
lies.

With Carpenter and Pennockpull

Tuei., Aug. 8, 19S0

ing the strings, the Phillies grew
from a "one-clu- b farm system"at
Wilmington, Carpenter'sfirst torn,
Into a chain.

"We're down to 12 teamsDow,"
says the blue-eye- d execltlve. 'Aft-

er all I believe In an expanding and
contracting system to meet the
number of players at our com-
mand "

Carpenter ,a 215 pound
credits Herb Pennock with much
of the foundation for the new Phil-Us- e

He Is too modest to claim
credit fqr himself It was Herb
who brought Jo Reardos In as
director of their minor league
chain, points out Carpenter, and It
was Herb who, during his minor
league travels, became acquainted
with Eddie Sawyer, manager of the
Yanee farm team at Binghamton,
N Y , and now manager of the
Phlllle With the season not yet
hslf over and with less than two
years experience in the maojrs.
Sawyer is being mentioned 4s "the
manager of the year"

"Give Bob all the credit " says
Sawyer "He has given me the type
of players necessary to play win
ning baseball

Carpenter first hit the sports
pagea back In 1935--7 as a star end
at Duke University He married
one of the prettiest girls In

Mary Kayo. Phelps, and
they now have three children, Rob-
ert 3rd,10, Mary Kaye, seven, and
Keith, one

After leaving Duke, Carpenter
worked In the duPont Wilmington
headquarters for twos years. His

FelinesBopped

By PaceSellers
By The Associated Press

The Longhorn League leading
Odessa Oilers got back Into the
win column last night with a 2

victory over cellar-mlre-d Ballinger.
San Angelo edged third place

Vernon, 5-- In 11 Innings. Big
Spring blanked second place Ros-

well, and Midland squeezedby
Sweetwater, 3--2.

At Sokolowskl received credit for
Ithe Odessavictory at he gave up
ilx hits. Les Palmer homered for the
Oilers with one on.

Relief pitcher Jimmy McClure
singled home Wayne Wallace In the
Uth Inning to give San Angelo Its
win San Angelo tied the count at
five-a- ll on a hit and three walks
In the ninth

Leon Hays rut down a ninth In
nlng rally to give Midland a vic-
tory Sweetwater had scored two
runs In the ninth before Hays put
the handcuffs on them.
Balllnter oil 000 00ft--1 0 4
Odessa 009 010 03s 4 0 I

Jeeobi and Bell Sokolowskl and Cearler
Vernnn 300 001 003 On I 10 i
San Angela 000 300 031 01- -0 ll 3

Tross, Rlcharlson and Herring Beltran.
Kindred Medure and Nease. Fundergurk

Midland 000 031 0003 S 0
Sweetwater ooo 000 0033 I I

Hera and Jones, Uorrla and BottarlnL

work was in public relations but
Bob, always one to belittle his own
efforts, describes hisJob as "clean-
ing waste bsskets, mailing letters
and running errands for the bos "

In 1940 Carpenter backed two
fighters and promoted fightaat Wil-
mington Park, the field his father
built at a cost of $150,000.Rob also
owned the Wilmington Bombers, an
American Basketball League team,
for three years.

the clack . . .

6 long years

TJw whiskey that didn't watch

mm iSt&W

6Ysom 010CHARTER
mayorsrmuummnwumoN

JTSAIOHT IOUMOH WHISHT 6 VMM CHO tt MOOF
IMNHlIM DUTIUINO COMPANY, INC. lOUISVlllK, KY.

SKiVTE!
Oppos.lt. CoUman Court on

Watt Third
0 Evary Evening

Except Sunday
AfTaToT1fl?arnoon Frae Instruction

For JFun and Health-Com-e!

City Skating Rink

asesB BseeR

H aVVr- - 'l2SSmSi.xf3i!n3ttM inct ,..sitwaisjsjsasssg?1'T1t'"st ILsean W?Vii HsajgggggglasaWryiia3elelele frOw I krcse)e)eaBe)e)e)e)erJLT v" ri X Jaasl

I !ayrroaiEOEoMaJ ESjW sskokokokokokKSL 3

l WM rBEOEOEOEOEOSllBE

i'eJa3eJMs JgnT ' '" TJa3elleBa3SSSsBr3riI
ajkjkjkjwr77BkjVXaMQS9 STiScD C"w areas)I l iK&i JgijijSkiSSHvil eSh " -

I )leaaaaaaaaa)e)e)e)e)e)fla P-4J- ' ?ailSSStF' 1 II g.g.g.Ei'fiiig.gH - Talk
" l' 'i4$ I

I Dr. dale J. Page Dr. Keith t Brady IM e, , IS!!, Scurry s 2 - - M
Phone 3304 Phone. 419

I Nature's Kind To You. I
I Sht put within your body an Innato Intalllganca that looks aftar avery bod. I
H ly naod . . . haals,rplrs, mandt a . . without any thought or worry on your II part. I
H This Is trua always so long as tho way Is claar, so long a thara It no disturb I

anca to tha nervous system through which natureworks and keepsIn touch I
H with your bodily needs. IBEoH BeH

.Special Eventng hours T.WFr""""' --y -- -

I V 409 RunnelsSt. 7 p.m. to f ayn. I
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Ranovat

Your Mattrast

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Esiy Term Payments
Slf Esit 2nd Phone 1M

1

to

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Jaaw---
B fj

1949 MERCURY Tudor S.dan. 10,000 actual
miles, radio, haatarand ovardrlva.

1949 FORD Custom DaLuxa. V8 Tudor Sedan.
Equipped with heater. Special $1350.

1947 CHEVROLET Coach. Equipped with every-
thing. Black, Clean.

1948 CHEVROLET --Ton
extra heavy duty tiro and

1946 FORD, Vz-T- LWB
priced ?ell

194T- - CHEVROLET n Pickup, Rum good,
looks okayt $250.

1940GMC 1 n Long Wheel BaseTruck. Runs
good . . . Looks good, and hasgood tires . . $275.

WANT-AD- S GET

We Are
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Exporti mad your car.
Lot axparti mak all

BaMiria FlaaM

Co.l

OreM Pttona 11W--

Cinderella's pmnce cntrmtng

tllppor Intertlng Ineipenelre
found"

with
good neater. Priced

$765.

Truck, truck,
'650.

TzyVwtM

I

RESULTS

.1
&

products Phona

ntcttiary ropilril tikti skill raihapa crumpled
fortdor . . . proptr equipment. You'll
them raaionablt price. Coma
about today.

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lameia Highway Phone

WRECKER SERVICE

Better Prices
In Better Used Cars

Plymouth Sedan, R&H $1550.

Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe, 6000 miles.
Radio and Heater $2495.

Chrysler Club Coupe, $1695.

Chevrolet FleetlineTudor $550.

Oldsmobile ClubCoupe, $350.

Chevrolet Tudor, (Good) $450.
Ford Coupe, (Nice) . $175.

a Met,

MAKVIN HULL
.

MOTOR CO.
P !!..- -.

ClIItVSi.Fn.Pi vntnirni
8ALES and SERVICE

TruckTire Special
BRAND NEW TRUCK TIRES

SA.LJ SAVJNG PRICESI

i ':JiEly

E.

Adair Music

170.

M htt ttrlly lo.t Hi.
br
ad.

Pickup. Equipped
at

A

iaar k

ten

$136:92-- 1

1SSC

It to a
and tool and find

both here at a In and
It

306

49

'49

'48 R & H

'42

'42 R & H

'41 R & H

'36 R & H '.

Iiftfl QrA

iSBDO

GENERAL

AT

r.wuxiu--iu Ply 85.60
5"x20-10-Ply 69.05

8 Ply '' 5202
2x?!H?p,y 4- -

7.ooxi5
x 6

6 ply ::; JJI?
6.50 x 1 6 4 Ply W. Claat '. 255

OTHER SJZES PRICED ACCORDINLY
Your DsSoto-Plymout- h Osslsr

Clark Motor Co.
211 3rd Phillip M

found who

good

aik

Political Calendar
The Herald It tuthotUtd to

aounct the ftllowtnf ctadldaetti lor
publla office tuelect 10 action of Ui

cond DimMriUi primary,
For Cotmtr Judge!

WALTER ORICr
JOHN L DIBRELL JR.

for Sheriffj n uakei nnuTON
JEM SLAUnilTER

For County Attorney l
UACK noixicns
IIARTMAN IIOOBER

Por county commieetontr, ret. It
WALTER LONO
T O IIUOIIES

Por County Commleilontr Pet. ft
rot nrtucr
POT THOMAS

Tor County CommUalnner, ret 31

R L d'tnchoi NALL
ARTHUR J ri.uBu

LODOES At

cwioiiti or ryuiiae, etery
'uradey I 10 p m

W P Holland C O,

.'YT1IIAN nitra Jnd nd

Ith Monday I 0O p m

Anna narrow u C C.
1401 Ltnraaler

tTATFll con.ocallon
Rig nnrtrif ChepWr No
171 B A M .ery
trd Thur.dar night
I Oft P M
1 (I Mnr.h.ad II P
T ml.Dental. Are
TATED mertlnt Slaked

Claim Lodge No. t
A W and A M lnd
and 4ih Thuridtr nlfhta

00 p mw Znrllo noykln, W M
rryln Danlal 8c

"MULLFN txidia J71
IOOP maala nary Mon.

day nliM. Oulldlnc Jl
Air !) 1 30 p. m

VUttora walroma
A C Nabori. N O
nordnn Oroaa V O
I.. on Cain, Racordlni

rRATERNAL ORDER Or FAOI EB

llll Hprlna Aarlf No 231 mU
ruaaday oi aaclf waak at I p m .

703 W Ird Kt

O A. Ilarnatt Praildanl
W II Hard Sac

SPECIAL riOTICES A3

NOTICE IB htrahy lrn ol public
bearing on Uia ll budiet ol Howard
County Junior Collcie niattlct, to
ba hold at lha Collaia Library at
I p m on Auguat 10

P W Malona .
Prcaldcnt n( tha Board

THE ANBWFIt to ava ry child a draam
la a blcrrlf If you haa ona not
in uati af II If for ttih- - tfirtf aff
Inalprnalva want ad

The undersignedis an ap-

plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located at 211 Galves-
ton St., Big Spring, Texas.

Sailor Package Store
Mrs Louise Bly, Owner

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY"

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

Stare Bonded
Furniture Movers

REUAIU.E
Crating & Packing

Tool Car Distributor
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan 6tret

Agrnt For
Gillette Motor Transport
Rraiwrll Motor Ftelfht

We Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Net Ton

for
Oil Field Cable

. Wo Are Also Paying
Highest Prices

for
Old Batteries

Scrap Iron 4. Metal
See Ui Before You Sell

We Sell
New & Uted Pipe. And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
IS07 W Ird Phone 3028

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllsrd Neel-Ow- ner

104 8. Nolan SL-H- ala Ottlca

Prices
AA K)nD convertible0 Locally owned , .

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
CARD Of THANKS A3

CARD Or THANK
Tt mr frloadt end ntltubert. Wt
went u thank 700 lor rear flervtrt
and ktndntat durtnf war rteeat be,
reevamtnt.

M C Punrlt and rainy
Wt with la thank nf nu; frleedt
tnd ntlghbort lor thtir kmdntif uo
oympeihy during m recent korteye-men-t.

J T Ward and PtmPy

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTELLA Tin Rtadtr
701 llll rd it. Molt I BtUV

ner Creamery
TOU CAN bat your own "Cltan
Up Pall Op Pli Op" ihI any.
lima by aonaoJltot; lb ButMaa aarr--

Ka

TRAVEL AS

trRVICEMAN vinta to rlda or dlly
throuch to Waal coaat ImmadUialr
Contact O. B. Ilaram. Mt South an
Antonio

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE' B1

II BUICK, ' tnitnt. ood Uroa.
tolirablt claan. Ilta Mala aomaond
a food work car Sat O. B Want
at Jonai rilltnt auUon. 401 Hurry

Itt CHEVROLET FLEETUHE, ra-

tio btaur, orardrlTt, tun rlaor, tpot-Jth- l.

low muaait laa at 111 E. Ird

See TheseGood
Buys

1M2 Plymouth Sedan
1941 I'lymoutb tseaan
I1M7 Chevrolet flub Coupe
1942 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1839 Chrysler Iloyal Sedan

PICKUPS niUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrtv. heater, i

1947 International --Toa Pick-

up
1948 Studebaker Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

X Joknsoa Pkoaa tlT

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
ll Dadots atdta
lilt Plrmouth
llll Naar Bupar Ambtaaaar tnloor
Srdan nadlo haatar tod orardrlra
llll CtiavrD'al Tudor
llll Uodia Door
lltl DtSoto Tudor

--cnMMETicmta
III! Dodlt n Plrkup
ilia QUI I.WB TrotW

llll rord n Oram Bad Track
llll International ,4m pltkup
llll rord n pickup.
llll Dodia with damp btd

JonesMotor Co
101 Gresf Pbone B4S

TRUCKS FOR SALE 07
1140 Cntrrolat pickup

1I0J Johnann

TRAILERS B3

Bun houae trallar. tlaetrle
apartmaDt alrt atovc olac-tri- o

brakaa. dolly, air condltlonad
Will aaerlflct lnqulrt IM W lltb
It Paul Ortan,

New Travelite
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' Schult, sleeps six.
complete bath.
rhe 25' Travelite

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy & Sell
New & Used Trailers

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2M Miles West on Hwy 80.
Phone 647

We Will Not

Knowingly Be Undersold
Spartan

9 Glider Trailers
M. E. BURNETT

Hwy. 80 East Phone 1073

Colorado City, Texas
"We do net --employ

Salesmen--or Managera"

AUTO SERVICE B5

FOR SALE Oood new and oetd radV
alort (or aU care and trueke pick
upa. tractor!, and oil Held tqulp-men-

SatulacUoaguaranteed Pturl-fo- r

Radiator Company. SOI E. trd St
SCOOTERS a. BIKES Bl
PARTS REPAIRS to etery known
naka blcyclt Uacombtr 'Aute aup-jlle-

II) Eaet lnd. Pbont MS

ZUallMAN SCOOTER Salt! a S.rr- -

ct. Mustang motoreyclae Parte and
tervlea lor Brtgga a Btratton

and aU email gaaount motora
105 Nolan. Phont in
llll CUSHMAN motor icoottr with
tide car. Eiccptlonally good condi-
tion. IIW Uarrln Hull Motor Co.,
too E 3rd. Phont II
II rt SCHOOKS TRAILER houit
rt.mplet.lr furnuh.d, suo joot Weil
4th

BUSINESS OPP.

BEAUTY SHOP, food locaUon. new
equipment. A barfaln Reaaon for
telling, 111 health Jll W. Walker,
Breckenrldge. Tea.

roil BALE Two Dairy King eott lea
cr.am buelneaaee Newly tnataUed In
Uay Loe.ly buUdlnta and taulpm.nt
brand n.w, pcrf.ctly locattd, doing
grand bualneat Buy toulpmint and
rent the 'building one In UcCamer.
Teiaa and oho In Big Lake. Teiae
Oood payroll towna. with no compt-tltio- n

My theater bualneat pro.tntt
mr ptraonal tuptrvlalon. Will tacri-
ne, for caah.
Write II rord Taylor. Bellinger. Tel- -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Today
TUdto and Healer. COfli

,." ,. XZSU--

$1285.

'LO CHEVROLET Club Coupe An Clatftloriginal car with tutone color . IUOJ.

'47 BUICK Scdanctte A beauty and
localy owned. Radio & Heater ...

I1 NASH Sedan Plenty of miles COOC
left In this Mole boat" ?''Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phona 2M4 403 Runnels Phona MM

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR ALE Aady'e Celt. Jnoutrt fit
Out Cafe M th rJleed KettL

Dealership Ayailable a

Southwest Territories
teeklai far TtlUiU frr tor locol

lutmnntrahtpt,Duunratlaf Marin
tra, latauaa. wuMir-nemr- wtntr
Baler CtottUU Bare; alw WHiity'i
uvai. Dtentai--t ptmrnt una
Uimiti krajwt ui tiUmallt ntr.
ctiMUir. ,

Tev tfffro tetlnttrUl pltnti. Urrt
Uundrltf and mar atbtr bnatatw
tiUbllahnnU.
c1tlt tt a dlrtct factory teonicUoa

Thtaa produda ahlpptadlrarl It Teg
from ttetorr at littery prlctt.

Earntnia IH tt l!M ooaalbl roar
flrit vttK f eptrtUon Htptadlnt am
rtur tnrtitmtnt. full or part llrnt.

IIMO to HM luk rnolrtd tor
nrtniory, ttcurta

Rontitf oad rtllaillrty mort tm- -

poruni mon ptai tiptritntt. Tnu
bualnaaa aelubit for nta or woaia.
tuiublt tor tt

Da not tniwrr Uila ad onltti yon
art daflnlltly Inttraatad and btrt tht
raqutrad eaata Wrftt for tppolnttnanl
with factory raprtatBtaUrt ilttna
phont numbtr, alrtat tddrtaa tnd
nama Write Borar. cart Bll aprtoj
narald

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ro rtTLLXR bnubta tall J.
trbon. StTI--

POR WATatma rrodwnt to b 1
isee w ea.

sxrrto TAr etrrita ma Tama
teotpaitnti rally buartd. 1100.000
Stptlt Tuli b0 aat drain Itstt
laid No aalUtit CIt Ootkbnrm,
Ml area. San Aaitlo. rho OOOO- -i

BLDO SPECIALIST D3

Craft Builders

& Woodworkers
Boats Cabinets

Furniture
Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Consult us for all woodwork- -

ins needs Free estimates
No obligation.

"Bplder Webb and"

Jimmy Byers

1102 West ith SL

NOTICE
I will bulldj you a 24x21 house
for S1875 and fumisb all mater
ial. Sea

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N. Lancaster SL

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist

Why be botnartd wlta nitt and
moequttoeo Let at eprey rout real
dtnet lor aa UtUt at SIS Alat eprey
datrlee. karat catUe. publla bulld-Ing- e

For frte aaUnaata. tall Mt

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TERM ma NATIONAL lytUm of
teitatUli eonlreJ ertr U yeare Call
r writ Ltiter ngmparty, Aentna.

Ttiat.
rERUrrxsr CALL or wrtta Wall'e
Ezttrmtnatlng Compaajfor rrtt b
tptctloa 1411 n Art. p. Su aa
goto. Tele. Phont Stag.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. ROOS eleantd. rtrlr-td- .
SaJ Duracltaiv

art 300S Johnaon Phone 11S-- J.

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL TRANSFER Servlca Bond
ed Warthouat Morebead and Mead
Warebouat a atoragt, Xnt 101 r.

Pbont JUJ.

DIRT WORK
towtna-tmoVIieTcllnt'

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Uatsritl

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANTWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR BALE
Phont ISM SM Harding
r A WELCH BOX IMS

PLUMBERS OIJ
CITY PLUUBINO Company. rXtpalr
and Contract Work, trie Ortff . Pbont
ISIS AU work guaranteed.
rm SSOO from Bit Soring Plurab-n- g

oo. tol W jid. Uua to KBST
ll II tacn Taeaday

PROFESSIONAL 014

INSURANCE
Polio, hospitalization, and all
kinds of life Insurance. Old
Line Legal Reserve. Phone us
and let us call and, explain our
plan.

Sullivan & Hartley
Phone 3571 511 N. Gregg

RADIO tBRVICft Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and wfflelently.

Winslett's
Radio Service

2QT South Gotlad Phona SSM

VACUUM CLEANERS D1

REXAUt CONDITTONEE bumldlfUr
tnd vecwem tltantr For than'Dtmtal
tan 3 r Htrbtrt. SSTI--

Electrulax
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher 324.75
Csll 1204-- or
Write 007 Aunnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier - G.E.

Tanks and.Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts (or all Makea

G, Blain Luse
Phona IS

CBUSINESS SERVICES D
WELOIN3 024
rOXTABLB WKLOSta-a- Mk tltrtrlt

BOttjItM. Aarrbtrt urUta
Unrrat TM SL IraV rttH Silt
AUTBORIZEO UlfOB DUUtbntar.
toaipltte lint ( tUbf mppliti
M tontpmtnt. far Wttdmc

Supply CM. SOS SUitiSna. Pbone ISM

EMPLOYMENT a

HELP WANTED, Male. El

Drivers Wanted
Must be hontft, courteous and ada

reliable. See Manager ot
Yellow Cab Co. IT,

nvE'YEAR conitruetloo Job aUrt-Bi- f.
H.

akUltd, unakllltd wortari ned-td-.
tnalrntttoiu and tppUtittoB blank.

iioo pottpaid. Camay, mi u.Btlltxit, WahUton.
mtnv ifa .. an and fttxtlmtA.iViuij r. h iTry,
Eaat tnsT t MKa Dorlh of Coad! lie- -

natry
KXPERIENCED SEnVICI aUUon at--
tda.nl. Apply 311 Qrrfi tr call Ml
btfort iHru
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER, aattlad,
matura ladr to llrt In bomt, car.
for S chlldrtn MoUiar worka Apply
Mrt Milam. TaaaaEmploymapl Com--

HELP WANTED Female E3

PRACTICAL MORSES contact Ida
Mat DrnUtr. Northaldt Hoapital. 110
Hogan Bt. Houaton. Taiai

WANTED
WOMAN to take orders st
home 3 to 5 hours per day. Ab
solutely no soliciting, order
taking only. Must nave pri-
vate line or business phone.
Write, giving age,address,type
of phone service, number and
age of children It any, and
prevloua working experience
to Box AM, care of Herald.
SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN
Partor hu ime

Three men to go to work now
showing a line of the most
salable product on the mar-
ket. Full time men average$400
per month, part time $175. Fast
promotions to right men. To
qualify, car necessary, neat
appearance, three character
Mfar.tiMi frtryittnt T P Plane.

nH03-Halrrtr-ToCTdiryt-

and Wednesday 10-1-1 A. M.
5--4 P M.
A CHALLENOE to you II you hart
a car and would like to doubl. your
Income See E P Abernathy SaUte
Hotel, anr lime Thuridar, Auguat 10.
or Friday, Auguat 11

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OJ

W. D. DUGGA.N
Personal Loans

No indorse! No Security
riNANCX SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ

FltEE CONSULTATION
On vour hair problems. Latent
atyllng, hair cutting and per-
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop

Coleman Courts
Pbone 2224 1210 E. 3rd.

CHILD CARE H3
CHILD CARE nuratry. all houra

my ttut Mra. Halt. KM Eait
urn. IU7--

WOULD LIKE to keep a child lor
working mother. Call 3833--

UTKS R F BLUKM kttpe children.
lay or eight HI E lath. Phone ISU
MRS ERNEST SCOTT kr.pt

dayi. 301 N. E. UUl

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Education

Fall term starts SepL 1
Ages 3 to 6

1211 Main Phono 1272J
DAT, NIOHT NORSERT

Mra Forcerth k.ept children. 1104
Nolan, Phone 1US
SAY AND NIOHT nurt.ry. Ura.
Shirley. SM Lapc.aur. Phont 340-- J

KEEP CHILDREN aU hourt Ura
Klncanoo. 1101 Nolan. Phone 23U--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

ePENCEK OUPPORTS
MEM. WOMEN children Beet. aV
domlnal. broaet Dootort ptteerlnUoat
ruled ura Ola wuuaaaa.
tor Phone Sill.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND mending dont at 1TM
Young SL

WASH and etretca caruma Celma
UcClanahaa, Stf Owtat. Phone
SM) W

IRONINO AND plain ttwtnf done
SO0S Nolan, rear apartment
IRONINO WANTED. TOO E 3rd A

BrookshireLaundry
Rbugb Dry Greasers--Wet

Wssh
and Helpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water Uaytag
Machines

Curb Servica In and Out
609 E. tnd Phona 933.

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hot water loo par ctnt toft Curb
ctrvlct In and out Wo pick up and
d.llr.r Call ui far a ttrrlco that
wlU eurely pleaaa,
1502 W 3rd Phona 6507

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO Ht
COVERED BOCKLES. button.. btlU,
frelcU. and nynonhnl.f, Mra. TT""
inomaa. C4 FT; w loth,- - Phone

PLAIN AND fancy cowing, alto
Ironing. 300 eth. Phone I1S3--

IEWINO AND Ironing dont 10S Run-ott- t.

Apanmtnl s Ifrt. UuU and
RuQi Dafldaon.

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons. Snap buttons in pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
MM W. 7th Phone 2171--J

COVERED BOCKLES. eunqat, Mile,
eyaleta, battonholat, and lewtng el

Ura. tt E. Clark, SOS

W Ird
HEUSTITCHINO, HUTTOrfS bucktoa
buttooRoIti and tnonogranitng 30S W
latn. rnont iije-rr- . uran Lr.re
DO SEWINO and atttreUooa Mrt
ChurrhwiU. 111 Ruantlt. Phont
IHS--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
lewiNo Hi
HILTS, aUTTONaV buttoohoUa.
rtuao awv. im nmUm. un. u. v.
Crocktr.
MISCELLANEOUS H7
tuzTJErl-- a CMaetM. rkoM assi
111 eoatnt. lira . a Creeker
aTAHLTT BOMB mODCCTS tila. Miuod. rkeae ins--u n
Etit lllh atrttt.

aTANum noMB PRoovcraUn. as. iTtmlty, M C 1Kb
Pbont Jllt-J-.
FOR rUN, tttryon It itjnart dano-ta-"

tor tub trtryoat U ttDIni
doat want thru tnaiptnllrt vast

ly
BETTER MADE beuttbold claaUu
and nylon dlahtt for aalt Eaa ar
wrltt Un Vtra DtU Andtraon, Boa

Coahoma. Taiai. WOI bare party
.IK BBIHI.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

JfARM EQUIPMENT Jl

Better
Insect Control

With

Yellow Devil
Sprayers

and
Johnson Dusters

Now la the time ..for Insect
control. Drive in today and see
our 2, 4 tt 6 row Yellow Devil
Sprayers'and 8 row Johnson
Dusters.

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
Laniesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texas
SENATORS ARE ytlllnf "rtd" .but
want ada ara railing rtad '
THE WANT ada la a market plat,
vh.rt demand la grtattr taao Ibt
aupptr

poultry J4

Hatching Eggs

WANTED
Book your baby chicks now.

Buford Feed Store
817 . 3rd Pbone 867

ctt',,- Bwy'' -- J
un FARMER Contrail aow for
gorarnntnt etoragt tf your grain
crop up to lorat ytart guarantied
Tuck.! and McKtnlty. Elttator, lal
a Laneaattr. Phone tjil

SAVE ALMOST HALF
tht price on Purina e famoua feed.

poultry letdtr. Sara the cou
pon! you gel wim each purebaae tl
100 pounde of Purina Laying Chow
Five coupona tnablt you to buy the
feeder regular 13 00 ralut for only
II 33 Com. In today and get Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS a DEATS
FEED STORE. 701 E md Offer
iplree October Jl. 1130

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
White Ashraina
Siding (Per Sq.) $7.91

210 Lb. Composition
Shingles (Per Sq.) $6.40

iron
Corrugated $9.75

15
Felt

& 30 lb. $2.95

1x4 Flooring
YP (Dry) $10.50

2 x 4's $7.502 x 6's

If You Have The Cash
We Have The Price t

VEAZEY
CashLumber

COMPANY

Lubbock 2802 Ave. II
Snyder Ijonesa Hwy.

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK tt EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. SO

Specials
Outside whits (special) $3.73
per gal.
Hoor St mm varnun sjjo
Oil base flat (white only) $2.75
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
$1.65 Der aa. yd.
Cloth window snaaes cut u
size $1.95
Floor sanders St edgers for
rent.

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

HOUSFHOLD OOODS K4

SECTIONAL dl.an, ttpeetrr
3fri6TUf)f Be"el "105 'Abikm aiU--1

n m
tjnnKtrfl WBUffE lor .11. Ui
Sunday or itur S OS P M wttidera
at ItCl Runn.a. Dhone 7007--J Or
phone 3017 between S 00 and e:C0.

NEED USED PURNITURE Try Car-ter-'a

Stop and Swap" We will buy
tell or trade. Phont SSM. 311 W
Snd St.

BOX SPRING
and New

Innerspring Mattreu
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

10 Big Spring Herald, Tucs..Aug. 8, 1950 ;
MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

HEY log
ibt

If

Tables or all kinds.
Two new Norge,, refrigera
tors at ciose oui pncci.
Several good usedoverstuffed
chairs.
New plastic studio couches.
New and usedbedroom suites
thatarealways ortced tishL
60x34 walnut office table near

new.
Baby bed and mattress, high
chairs, baby strollers.
Gas ranges new and used at
good prices.
Congoleum ruga to fit your
purse.
Good small rugs, used.
We Buy. Sell. Rent Trade

New V Used furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co. bt

u
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Big Spring
Hardware

Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better

Tst Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOH

BENDIX

117 Main Pbone 14

WESTINOHOOSE refrlferator.
In ttctllent condition. SOO E 13th

MISCELLANEOUS K11

CANNINO PEAS, black cytt
crowdera Eaaon Acree

OOOD USED gea ranga
1103 Wood Call lS)e-- J

NEW LIFE
For twit waihlnc rachta. Ward'i
trained itrvtcemen can put Tour
uontiomery Ward ashing machine

cnulnt rfpiacermtnt parts and (ac
tory repair methods ara uied Wt
alio aervica Monifomery wara va
cuum clt antra, lrontrs and othtr
aomt appllancai.

Radio TubesTested Free

Service DepL, 217 W. 3rd

Montgomery Ward
Phone 628

FRESH HOMEMADE

BETTER CORN MEAL

Ltka ratal mad en aid reek mlUa
Avallabla continrjoufly from now on
at BlU'a rood llarkat on Lamtia
Hlfhwar; Car? Broa Oroc try and
ucDantti aroctry on Uldiand Hlfh- -
way, D J. B O roctry on Colorado
City Blfhway, and Hilltop Qroctry
on old Ban AngtM niihvay Every
aek (uarantctd to pitatt yon. Alva

BUUofilay and Son. Lameia. Teiaa

8xwno UAcnntB repair
Motor in. RabalWto rtnl
AO work twuwad. TM Ual Pbaaa
Stft.

BIRDWELL'S
Pecos Cantaloupe 10 lbs. 60c
Ttllow a Red Meatd Wattrmelona
Tour choice I centi ib. Ouaranteed
to bt good.

206 N.W. 4th Phone 507

NOTICE TO
CAFE OWNERS

Double-doo- r Servel 11-c-u. ft
refrigerator, excellent condi-
tion. $125.

TALLEY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Phone 2483

TIIOR WASHINO) macnlnt (or talt
1701 Benton.

tniADE COLT' .is automaUe Army
rnooti. anouutr nouitr. 4 txtra cup.

and ammo for pump or
aulomaUo abotfun. Call ata Winder,

RENTALS

bEDROOMS LI

LAROE SOUTH bedroom for s or 3
men within 1 block of main town
Phona 11SO-- 411 Runntla.
NICE CLEAN bedroom with celling
fan and prlrato bath. King Apart-
ment.. 304 Johneon
LAROE BEDROOM for S or 3 men
with doublt and Unfit btd Prlrate
entrance 704 Johnaon
BEDROOM. OUTSIDE ENTRANCE.
prtTSte bath, untnt furnltntd40S W.
Ith
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath. Man
prtftrrtd CaU 1S4VW

ROOM PUR rtnl tt man SOO Main
BEDROOMS, NICE and cool, aulta-b-it

tor mtn or women, clott In. SOO

Main. Phont 0STI

LAROE BEDROOM for rent, two
itrfo btdt, tultablt for 3 or 3 pe-pl- t.

Phont I711--J too jonneon.

ONE SINOLE bedroom. adjoining
bath. Phont 3000 1S01 Scurry.
POR RENT to lady, front btdroom
air condlUoned. prlrate entrance.307
Johnaon. Pbont 3S34J

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND TWO room epamnontt.
eio oreer
NICE APARTMENT for rtnt Couple
only. Apply 1310 Main after S pm
UNPURNISED APARTMENT lor
rent. 3 nlct lartt roomi, prlvatt
bath Btt after J'30, 1411 scurry.
ONE AND two room furnlahtd apart-m.n-

to couplet Colemtn Courtt

UNFURNISHED apartment,
110 Eaat 17th. Phone 3SS3--

EXTRA NICE furnished .oath
apartm.nt. prlrate bath. bill, paid
Klnf Apartm.ntt. 304 johnaon

HOUSES L4-
FURNISHED

rtnt, weat part of town. Coupi. cniy.
fill 1UI-W- .'

SMAL HOUSE prlratt bath, larft
cloa.t. for Ufht houa.keeptnf. Alto
wtlWurnUbtd apartmtnt with

tletplnf porch. Inquire
at 40S Wtal Sth

MISC. FOR RENT L5

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT IA

LEASE ON MEBCAJITUJI SUM.
totcrtrttil to .! ?tiK trtettd ea gw
BamOMSUairyrnnore atera.

ies-4-7 South RunneU BU.BIS Bprn.
ruaa, en tarma o be agrttd jrpoij.
pltait contact Jno. C. Turner. P. O.
Boa IIS. Hamlin Trtaa Phone .

SCHOOL STORE, wtU loeatea ntex
high ichoot. Write Boa 80. ais

pring Hartia.
WANTED TO RENT L

WANTED TO BENT
bonit, tamUj ot Uute. Cma

wanted: unfurnished
apartmtat, 1 roomi or mort. Cau
1M4 ,

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY "SI
MVV.. wr.ffn tnr .art. IIS Rd .i.
Be Your Own bosi

Qrocerr itert that U lual a Bandy.
1)000 for oulek aalt tl you want m

buelneee of your own. thu ont canI
beat Alao baft ntwi atandt,

tafa and othtra.

Emma Slaughter.
1305 GrcmT Phono 133
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bid.

Phone 172
Res. 109 Csnyon Driy

Phone 2675--

Worth the Money
frroom fine brick home, 3 bed.
rooms, basement,best location.
Best buy today for si3,uuu.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
close to high school, your best
chance for 19,750.

brick, Washington
Place, large lot, best location,
yours for $12,000.

close in on Lancaster
St , canbe used as duplex, only

T

furnished home, Baraga,
2 lots, chicken yards, all for
J4.250. .

East 12U St, goon
home, best location, 36.300.
Good going money making
business on Gregg SL Ask
about this. Grocery and laa
business, doing good business.
3 choice lots facing Gregg St,
close in, corner, your best buy
for $20,000
3 lots on East 6th St, All three
for $750.

A. P. CLAYTON
S00 Gregg Phona XJ4

OOV'T BUILDINOS taleI At Pyote
Army Airfield! Delivered whole I See
Mr Yamln at AtrUeld Oat. Entrance,
Pyota, Texaa

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 Eitre nice houee Part
Hill Addition.
J. New home, attached fe-
rae., eoutb part of town; will carry
food loan,
1. A nlct ntw home that
wlU take a food loan.
I N.w home Is tostk salt
of town. '
t Hart eomt food bomtt with hv
comt proptrty on tame lot.

703 Johnson Phona IJil--

OPPORTUNITY '

For better buys In Real ft

tate Choice residences, s,

farms, rsnehes, lota oes

U. S. 80, cafe In good location.
Soma beautiful residences IM

tha best locstlons.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 130.

FOR SALE
Iflca modtrn BWroom and bath, chole)
location on Johtjton Bt Lots of abntb
and trees Prlc $8500 with .mail
down paymtnt of I2S00 and bal&no
month 7 1cm than rent, Pbono Jl I

W. M, Jones
Real Estate

501 E. 15th

REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE
1. One acre of land with serv-
ice station, grocery and living
quarters on Snyder Highway.
A good buy.
2. Several threeand four room
houseson North Side.Cheaper
to buy than pay renL
3. One five and one six room
house In Southeast part 6t
town.
4. Five acres, six room and
bsth. plenty of wster. on La-me-

highway about 3 miles
ouL
5. Plenty of lots on North alda
and Wright's Addition. '
We have many clients wanting
to buy lots In South part ol
town. List anything you have
with us for quick sale.

. C. H. McDANIEL '
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
Pbone 195 Home Pbone 218

For Sale
f0xl50-f- L comer lot close Is,
good htxise and bath,

property. $8,500.
A good buy. A

Good brick home In Washing
ton" Place. In": rcalcood loca--
tlon, some trims,

I Urand new large anS
garage. A beautiful place and
good, for $9000with $3000 down
payment
Large housewith several bam
and chicken houses, gas and
electricity, plenty good water
with 7tt acres of land, located
In Silver Heels Addition; pos-
sessionnow. s
Business house with Uvlrijt
quarters on West 3rd SL, avail-
able now.
Two living-unit- Shop, resK
dence, one acre on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income 15
percent
PLEASE LIST YOUll PROP.
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE .
Phone 121 or 2322-W- i



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

AND BATH hooat at tM
Ortft for Ml U mo.Vd. Inatilrt
At in ontt. a. r KKh.

New Edwards Heights
Homo

r

; For Sale
JHA financed. S4.000 equity
epayment a quality home.

possession.

v Carl Strom
Office-Lobb- y DouglassHotel

. Phone 123

HOUSE and oath with 1toU. 11154 III Wllla RL. MUM
HtUhu Addition. Phona jiitw

This Is Another
That Won't Last Long

Out cl Uii prattlt.t iiuic room
houtta In town Hardwood floo-- a
floor furnact. ttnttltn blind.. H

jararart. met Tire) and on pa.td
atrtti In fmt location Rtallr priced
Jo itll wlUi or vlthout turnltura.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE

My beautiful home
with good rental apartment at
rear. Would take some trade.

W. W..(Pop)

.Bennett
Phorxe 3149-- 709 East 12th

DUPLEX bath tact) fide, '
On and bath on back of lot;
all three rentlns (or ties per month

.ami trade (or am.11 (arm near Bt
IprlPI. Phone 343S--J

LET TOUR apart room take you
.An a vacation bj raollni It thru a
want adr

It you really want to ell that
house, list with me Need 3.
4 and houses. What
Jiave you?
1 Emma Slauahter

05 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
I Need Some New Listings

Frame House, Double
Garage $6300

House In Airport Ad-

dition $2650
Home, $8500. fur- -

jjlshed, $9000.
Homes with Rent

Apartments In Rear
Xlst Your Property With

J. D. (Dee) Purser
JSM Runnels Phone 197

' Enjoy Your Home
NOW

If you're going to buy a home,
why not get one already land-cape- d,

and with paving
already done. Why wait to
Jbutld that yard and get the
pavementwhen I have them
ready to go. Let me show you

" home that you will be proud
--to come home to NOW.

Emma Slauqhter
y05 Gregg Phone 1322

MODERN home and fuml.
turt and a thrar-roo- houit on 4
lota ant block aouth of hl.h tchooL
Alto Dodit truck and a tan cattr-puia- r.

"107 g c, llth

.McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phpne 2676 or 2012--

JOfflc 711 Main

home on Bluebonnet
Beautiful home with extra

lot In Park Hill Addition.
Good buy on Eat 12th.

home with 3
b.aths, close in on pavement

New nome on fast 1Mb

' On of the prettiest homes
In town, large lot

brick home near
blgh school.
A well established paying bus-
iness, owner leaving town.
Terms can be arranged.
Small acreage close In with
Jargehouse.
Income property consisting of
duplex, house, and

house.
.Lots In Edwards Heights and
Park Hill Addition.

List your property with us.

Lots for sale M3

TOUR LOTS on no county road
ntaar drlTe-l- n thtatar 1 I 111 II.
.Shorn 7H--J Call at :i W 4Ui afttr
I PU wtekdtya. an y time Sunday,

. REAL ESTATE .
Lots, houses, business lots,
business houses,most any part
of town.
Sfinature golf course for sale.
Have some real bargains In
homes in Coahoma
. A. M. Sullivan .

"Phone-35"7- 5i"l N. Gregg
UBURBAN" """" m

t,1

" Here's That
Acreage

Severalplaces with small acre--
ice near town, good well wat
er. Justwhat you've been look- -

lint for.

Emma Slauqhter
I 305 Gregg Phone 1323

INARMS & RANCHEf MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATK
laraaa aaaal tat itrft

IlrrlfaUt ret! tit what ra-- waat tjita
Tulla. Taiaa. or tat AlJailn J a 1 Drat. ITU ntni.Ul lara.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

NO Fooling

You Will Like These .

Better Farms & Ranches

GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
640 Acre farm. 100 acres In cul-
tivation. Five room house and
two good wells.
MO Acres, 100 under Irrigation
and 75 dry land. Good
stuccohouse,double hardwood
floor All good farm land and
easyto put under complete Ir-

rigation. $80. an acre.

MARTIN COUNTY.
110 Acre farm. 85 acres in

Four rofim slucro
house,tile garage,and chicken
house. Plenty water.

BROWN COUNTY:
200 acre stock (arm. 4. miles
from town on paved highway,
excellent grass, plentv of wa-

ter and good fences,$50.

Mclennan county
92 acres,60 acres in cultivation,
S room house, barns, $6500, 10
miles out of Waco House and
barn insured for$G000.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

For Sale
brick home close In,

close to school. East front on
pavement, double garage and
servants' quqarters. Price $13.-50- 0.

$4,000 cash balanceyear-
ly payment at 6ft.. Possession,
30 days.

Auto Court clearing mighty
good money on investment

Good farm 3 miles from town,
most all In cultivation, on
Highway, about half casb, bal-
anceto suit?

Rube S. Martin
First Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phone 042

OIL LF.ASES M

CHEAP OIL Btrtltltt aaa Laatea lei

aeco and Swlthtr eoitnllti Ott
ehuater Tulla. Tetat. Phont JT7

REAL ESTATE WANTEbTM7

WANTED
Want to buy Gl equities. Write
Box K.T., care Big Spring Her-aj-d;

Ihvc You Called

172

to list your property

for sale?

Vernon S. Baird
211 Pet Bldg. Res.'2675--

FIRE UNDER THE POT

but no soup to ilmmrrf 11 other
nevor told mt tr wcr Jyp
llkt ttili . weeks of eoaiUnl
clam or lii i for houses by eaiti
buyers, but NO HOUSES to sell
them! Some' want to ro FIIA.
on OI Kod others Just wtnt

a home-n- UT WHERE ARE THE
HOUSES ?7 Plttst help mit Do
TOU hive a homt to sell?? Then
phont 1M3 todsyt C S. BERRY.
II ILL NEEDS Tour home

WANT TO buy rood 4 or
house with rental property from own-e- r

State price and location. Write
Bob LCX rare Herald.
WANTED TO BUY "from owner. 4'fc
or 5 room houaa llh low oqulty.
Phone 30.

LEGAL NOTICE"

TUE STATK OK TEXAS
TO" L. T Leonard.

OnEETINO:.
You arm cofomandeil, to apper and

anawer tho plaintiff s petition at or
before to o'clock A. M of the first
Monday after the tipiratkm of 41

days from the dau of Issuance of
this Cliatloo. the same being Monday
the 4th day of September. A D.
1950. at or before 10 o'clock A M
befott the Honorable District Court

f Howard County at the Court House
a Bir Spring Tfiu

Said plaintiffs petition was filed-o-

the I8tb da of July. 1950 The file
number of said suit being No. 15J
rbe namei ot the paries in aald suit
are

Jant Leonard ai Plaintiff, and L T.
Loonard as Defendant. The nature of
aid suit being substantially as fol

lows, to wit Suit for dlrorce. Plain
Uff allegei actual bona fide Inhabi-
tancy In the state for a year, reil
denct to the county for six months;
that plaintiff and defendant were
married on December SS. 1947 Plain
tiff left the defendant on December
IS. 1149 because his course of con-
duct waa of such cruel nature as to
render living with him Insupportable

No children born of said marrlaie
and no property accumulated.

Plaintiff praya for a dlToree and
restoration of maiden aame of Jane
Conner.

Isued this the 18th day of July
1950 Olven under m hand and seal
of aald Court, it office la the Citj

f Big Spring. Texas, this the llLh
lay at July A D.. 1950

OEO C CHOATE. Clerk
District Court.
Howard County. Texaa.

tEAL

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

MSTATCtT P. O. Box 17$

Ftritj Lncl,

Hot Mlnaraltl

Possasslon nowl

440 acras cholc land with
irrigation wattr poiiibla,
ftnetd. 7 milts from town
I mil from pavement
school but rout, has wall
and windmill, two build-
ings. Is on taction away
from oil production and
you gat on half th min-
erals with this fin land
at only MO per acr.
Mln.ralt will ntarly pay
for this land now.

Gaorga Burke
Call 341 Stmlnolt, T.xat

Writ Box IIS

AREA OIL NEWS

ReineckeProducer
Seen (n Borden

Cotden No 1 G. K Holbein In
Southeast Borden county loomed
as another Reinecke field producer
today, following a dnllstem test

Ed Hammond Out
Due To Illness

Eddie Hammond. Longhorn
league umpire who re.iilea hr.
during Uifr i.tfemffrwr--f Tmscpff
the past several games due to ill-

ness. He usually teams with Joe
Montgomery, rookie arbiter

Umplre-ln-Chlc- f Milton rCller !

spelling Hammond. Kii W in in
return to the mask and protector
Miuruy.

PUBLIC RECORDS
B""""t '"mitt...!. M rV""' lo ron.lrufl addition

Trnr'. ' 1OT7 NW '' '"'r.
im!! &""' ,0 """"if' realreneeat Jnd 1300,J" .. F'.",(1 Rhnrl" move bulldmirltr. MOO

,S". Ml"Pny " nioe huldlnf from J001Oonltv to outiliir clly. 11
D M. Penn to move building from HOISlurry. 1700
Mm c .T strrti' to remudel reildtiueat 10 E nth oo

..r10"'.. Woni-'- k to alter realdenre at
SOS Avlfoid Itoo
.. Mu V'' ' """"'"'I b.illdlnf at em

.ii. e.u

You Win
By Shopping

These Valuotl

WINNERS

One Table

Set In
Yellow Gold

that brought a flow estimated at
20 barrels per hour.

The formation softened and the
oject attempted to blow out t

6.3G6, but operator continued to
6.370 feet and took a
dril'stcm test with packer Gal
cam to the surface In three and
a half minutes and oil in 38. An
estimated 3.100 feet of oil unload,
ed while tdol was being pulled, and
then 500 fcrtof olLcui mud

was resumed
and was below 6,379 feet.

Location Is 660 feet from north
and west lines of Sec H&TC

t t
Shell No. 1 ODanlel In northeast

Howard rount. at a plugged back
depth of 8,010 teet, tlowed 70 bar-re-

of oil in two hotirt. There wan
5 percent baic sediment and no
water.

Flow wa 'hrough a half-Inc- h

choke, and ga.-ol- l ratio was 1.360--

1. It is now hut in
t

Manning and Bay No. 1 Huddle
In central Dawson, county was
drilling below 8,206 In lime and
shnle, following a two-hou- r drill-ste-

test that recovered 240 feet
of mud wllh no hov. Tet wa
between 8.133 and 8 222 feet. Shut
in pressure after 30 minutes was
2.100 pound. v

WEDNESDAY

SHORTS PLAY SUITS
SUN SUITS SHIRTS

, 2 for $1.00
C. R. Anrhony's-3-05 Main

Priced

for Onlyl

of

Only
$1.25

Weekly

Va CaratLadies'Diamond Ring

Mounting

Specially

Tdmorrow

Children's

$57.50
NATHAN'S-2- 21 Main

Batiste Flaxon Dimity & Swiss

SHEERS
Stripes, Solids & Florals. Values to 69c yd.

3 yards for $1.00
BURRS-11-5 E. 2nd

New Shipment of Carpets
Nine and Twelve Foot Widths

$4.50to $11.95 Sq. yd.
Elrod Furniture

110 Runnels

Women's Casual Shoes
Values (TT CC Alor,'

to $3.98 ),UU Colors

Montgomery Wards
3rd and Gregg

Ac-- Hi Broadcloth
' Plaids OA '" "Wednesday
antra; aue yd; OT
J. C. Penney's 307 Main .

Men's Elastic Top Hose

5 pr. for $1.00
McCRORY'S-O-O Main

TexasCotton

Crop 75 Pet.

Normal For '50
WASHINGTON. Aug 8 'n The

Agriculture Department today tore- -

Cast this year's cottdn crop In Tex-

as at 3 million bales of 500 pounds
gross weight.

Tkl. I.,. 71,., ... e ,...t v, rni in nnrmai,
or an average of 334 pounds per

For the entire cotton belt, the'
forecast Wai for 10.308.000 bales.

This first ttUxtaV W &;?'
compares with lt year', crop of

116.128.000 bales and with a 10--

lyear (1939-8- ) average of ll.SW.OOO1

bales. "

The Indicated sharp drop In pro-- ,

ductlon reflects operation of a gov--'

i ernmant eronenntml nmran, il.'-- ..,- ..v
signed to present the accumu!..
tlon of auppllrv

i ne cotton icrifi in mitu-B- .

ba,r ,or lhe

lb0,,, " " " .hips rn,l,e wa
,f(, by obo ,Urd y

- ..i ..u,,,liT n.'i,,,, iiiiih- -

than ample to meet anticipated
ntertt.

The department estimated the
yiem oi nni cotton lo the acre at
2018 pounnt, rnmp.rrd with 284
last ear and 2613 for the
averaKf.

The rondltlon of Ihr mm on Aim

H

in

KONG

...

,,

is

A

1 reported 75 per cent of' key supplies
normal with 80 of SouthucM Ah.
a ago Five

i

'

-

... ... i,- -

or Konc the ', Tvruri.
shelled. . was

31 as
The Freighter Mam-)- To mm jo in ii,

W1 upon a Bh. ngPhrr
we kwn.i third.

tir.lS' it more
llnng-nn- ,nt mil H.nn., vent

shell ' "'"" ..

the Au. 1 average.
an accompanying report, the

census hurcau said 283.242, bale,
of cotton from crop had
been ginned prior to Auk. 1.
paren with zv.n.i to the date.... .. -.- .- ..v..IMgt -- -. .. -

Aug 1 rood tlon of rron.
the vield and priKiuetion.
respcctlvelj;. states Included,

T P

Go Back To
the Texas and Pac-

ific Motor Transport company here,
who had been on strike since
June 6 were recalled for work
yesterday and loilay.

Announcement of a .ettlement
of the .trlke. which had involved
some 500 men from New Orleans

I'a.o. announced
the weekend.

Twelve were Involved here,
and of them resumed their

............ ...7, ,nu unman um
probably would back on

the job hy Wednesday. They were,

a seniority followjng notice
their availability which came,

after strike settled.
The Motor Transport activity Is

expected to return to normal here
a few days.

Posse Will
Leave For PostRodeo

Some members the Big
Cnrltlrf Ch ...Ill I

Jr I'o't
win in ine '"Ing parade of the Southwe.

Junior C
9I3 T

"n- - district
H. Newson team captain,

lead the Spring grouo. Horae.
will transnnrtert hv In.rV .n

fare to loaded at the Posse
grounds. AH have been'
asked , to

five blocks west of the
county courthouse at 5 p m. Wed--
ncaday, Ncuson said

From
Crew At

TTorK near
Five billfolds containing more

joo wero taken when burg--

glars raided a drilling "dotf
. - ...-t. t in :near vinceiu nunaay nignt,

Tommy Lasserre, Big Spring drill
er, reported to police here Mon-
day.

.11 V...I ..I it., klliru. 1

after
work

rig, Carl Sharp
lease.

HOUSE
(Contlnutd

aenate pass control"
before does.
ntr.Linn m .. P...k.J.,,,..

CD last
belng'Uea base

the llouie . diicuisions.
Truman would vir-

tually to when
whether to "lmpoe con-
trols committee
plan.

The committee approved
kind of

trols aut-
omaticMr. Truman said

OORDON HERE
S. Sims of Gor-

don In home
Linus Tucker.

Tucker Is of guests.

LEAVE FOR COAST
Mrs J.

plan to leave Wednesday

THREE RECORDS

RecordCrowd Sees
YMCA WaterShow

W" glrl' 1"lng Springers
"r,t ln ""'' btk- - operate In as clean

the largest crowd the
tory of event looked on. II.

Ica Mtty Roberts
the lion", .hare, of lh hnr.. .. .me ymla water caml -

held at local swimming
pool Mhnday evening.

set new cord. In
placed In

HONG Aug '.H

Chin, .hore batteries ear.y today
flrrd on mlr(l NoiwrpMn

Proache. to Hong Kong hnibor. The
other, American British.

Hong Kong report, said the Chi -

,... ,'"' ",r """"'" l.c'"utpeK" rn thr Wan- -

.linn Mnml. llong Kong.
Ilrllith crown rolonv

U.Ml-lo- n Norwenian Kreighter
Pleanai.tvllle. The ship was IS

officer.

The Lonphorn sue leaders
n,u...'. nur. n)r.i ...
stretch drive without the .ervlre.
0f,Mnnnv Escebedo. their first
string catcher

F.scebcdoMonday suspended
Club President D F.n.ey for

wnat executive said
conduct detrl- -

mental to ha,ehll "

at haihor for tunneling
compared per ccnti"1,n n"

year 76 per for .hell, fired at the

'"
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Set
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A public hearing been
28 City

7nailisrt ml t l,.n n..n.lrlH
change in zoning clnv

auiinLiiiii mr nun Bin anil
Scurry street,

to an -

trict,
Peeler at mectl
mission Monday night

would
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which the drilling crew had left dr
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NEW YORK Aut . f Noon cotton

prlrra wtrt 13 10 to IS htU thin
tht prtvloua rlnte Oct 31 10. Otc )1 II
and March 3T M

WALL STRKI'.T
NEW YORK. Am I H- - Orntral

Motora common atock ahot ahrad .1 13 a
.hart to t.3 IS on an optnln. aala of
10,00 aharra In marktt

It or atorn wa. ilrlaltd almoal
na" an hour aa bu)tra tnd aclltra.. ,..,k., .

Tht ahaip rut i,w. of a
'1.1 DM dlrtflmd. Of 12 Ml ...tl.ft. Iilwt
rf u.utf If 40 announrrd atltr tht
ot Iht marktl Mondar
"'""' "" III lfM l

t lantttllr hither fhriltr rnorrd
up in a ahart to t nmt
thtV Studtbaktr aalnrd II 12 to around ai

El.twhart advaactaxanird II
a ahara.

WEST TEXA8 Cltar l patlr floudr
thla ttttrnoon. tonliht and A
ftw aratttrtd afttrnoon tvtnln.

ln Panhtndlr South Pltlna and
Pteot Valltr aralaard Not much

In

Cllr Mai. Mia
Abiitn, ... n et
AmarUls I M
BIO .PR IN Q IDS 14
Chicago u u
Dtnirtr I.
EI Paao 1 10
ro-- t worth ., ,.,... 11
oaitratOn 16 4.
Kit York II II
San Antonio II 14
at Loula II I
8un aata tod.r at i 31 p ru.a
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tor a trip to tha wast coast, wtaotaoaz

m itui .tat

Spring (Texas) Herald,

the senior freeityle. trailing Bob
by less than a yard.

Ch,,mb" ... h old record.
ti r.... ...."" ituorrt., wno had

been crowned queen of the aqua--

fl"1 ""!
,h keeping city

captured

backstroke

Aujr

htchrr

Paul Shaffer of Big Spring.
iiriiuani diver on the Texas A it has been Impossible to Veep
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Ochoa. who Is held in
Cily. claims he la Mexican eltl-- 1

born In Ife I. fight
Ing to Texas to face

charges of murder.
The mailed to

by Dllt. Atty. E.
James Katen

A copy of an
for custom house broker's

license In which swore he
was U. S. citizen.

A copy of U.
citizen's card issued
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Offer ProofTo

US Of Ochoa's

Citizenship
wuedo.au, .i--n,-

.st.u

Mexico!

Matamoro.. -

extradition

documents Wash-
ington yesterday

photostatic applica-
tion

a
photostatic

.
identification

certificate
-

"'"."'

rlornV
a --.iii .un...iK

'lh7 d" were married n"

Laredo
An affidavit that poll tax certift- -

rate, issuedUeorge W. Ochoa show- -

'! Me wa. U S
A birth certificate of

Ochoa. son of George W Ochoa
showing that the was L'.

Fined For Fighting
Frances Brown and lUrkv Kr.nV.

n entered Dlea, of anlllv In I,,..,. V. 4l''e court Monday to of
,f'K.h,lni nd p!--

l.a W CI I nh.rj
. . ' -- """'"ne had been arresled ovei

lhe DX co""y

Stock Car
Race At Newark

NEWARK. N. J . Aug. 8
female drivers signed for
car race tonight at rttmpert

Stadium and they'll the track
all to themselves. drivers
won't race with them.

Carmine Bllottl,
Ed Otto, said the

refused to compete with girl,
In the same race.

"Keep them off the track.
They're no than on the

' some of the men
quoted saving.

I !.! - -

Tucs., Aug. B, 1050

'K"i

xl

Mayor Urges

CleanlinessTo

ForestallPolio
that the next few weeks

will be worst of the
year as far as polio Is concern--

ed. Mayor G. W Dabney this
morning Issued a statement re

as possible. ,
I "Due to recent heavy rains it

"" " ""y
'"V ', III IT' (U.e.

""
a- .-

" ".. ...

!;..,..
"P Pr-.-.l-- d.7"In ra.,t by reporting," ,;

all unsanitary condition, to the In

!f.al ..till .. .U.. U.n

The maor lornl.....t.l""V... pralned """'. citizens
iieaniiMet.. mat na. con--

,rlhlllt111 lo "wphiR polio don lo
' vc,y ,ew caso" ""'' ycar-

l rrllcrnlrd that moic rare

only eluht casesof the dl.fase.
it lliu t . I I. Ill-:." "' v."nt uiK

"Let us nil pull we... save lire and prevent many
rales of mit(trlta hn HrlrrfV

Local Admitted
To Scottish Rite
Hospital In Dallas

TUenlta Lou Dunlap. ten year
old of Mr. atld Mrs O. H.
Dunlap of Dig Spring, has been
admitted to the Scottish Rite
Hospital for Crippled Children In

Serving Texas crippled children
for 27 years,the Scottish Rite Ilos--
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some heavier weapons. Needs of
lhe former French colonial atate
are being considered In addition
to requirements of French
army now Communist led
rebolc In Indochina.

France ha, already received
about 100 U. S. Navy airplanes.
They were ferried across the Atlan
tic by French Escort Carrier

ThU ship is expected to
m"f ?' "T' "no morc ,crrln

substantial numlvti!3j23-o- y
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LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

St.U Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 39

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 w. lit st
Phone486

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Ott your icopts and rtcoil pads
while availablt. All Amtrican
copas told and Installed.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Llcennd Gummlth

Fadtral Llcanie No. 7737
Phona 1853

i

EveryTuesdayNite

H0YLE NIX

And His

WestTexasCowboys
EveryTuesdayNite

9:00 to 12:00

Americanlegion Clubhouse
EveryoneInvited
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12 Big

By HAROLD V RATLIFP
Associated Prtu Sporti Ed tor
AUSTIN Aug ' The City

Conference of Tesas schoolboy

'sports Is on the ua out and prob
ably won t last more than one more
ear

A Triple A conference that will
take In schools with 700 nr more
enrollment from sshlch-wl- ll come
the bona fide Texas football (ham
plon 1 being set up

IMans are for five divisions of
football as at present but with dlf
fecrncc enrollment
for three of Ihrm (lass AA will
be probably 400 10 700. instead of
all over 5O0 thus will Include a

majority of the srhools now In

Class AA with a number of those
In Class A moving up Class A

will be 200 to 400 Instead of 200 to
500 as at present Has, II will he
100 to 200 and all below 100 will
be six man football...

THE CITY HAS
been Jibed at anil caustically criti-
cized ever since Us Inception sev
oral years aggo Its teams did not
play as good football as the Class
AA schools. Its grcBtest crowd
stayed awav from the stadium and

'Its was a hollow
thing The fans looked on the Class
AA king as the real state chnm
plnn and wanted to know whs there
wasn't a play off between the City
Conference and Class AA tilllsls
so there would be a bona fide state
champion

The I eagye la not
In be blamed for neation of the. .... .
I'Uv rnnrirnnri fr'i.llnu nnu fin.
n.nHino ihuL it i. .ii. ..i. ...i ,.,,.,.

VVB

Spring (Texas)

CITY GROUP ON

Triple A Football Conference
PlannedFor The Big Schools

requirement

CONFERENCE

championship
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WAY OUT

.draw enough additions! fini to take
up the slack

When 10 play the games It a'
question Under the comparatively
new Gllmer-Alkl- n bill a

paid for It attendance not enroll- -

If the team and the
band and the pop squad arc away

ttate

A B

from it can
'0O,b11 "" "th, school considerable

Saturday afternoon won't c"y Conference
work since the competition will be Adverse publicity to be sure
ion strong Southwest Confer-j,- e cuy Conference But there
ence football Saturday ap

a reason for publicitypear, to be the best... jThc writers recognized that
WAS THE CONFER-- It robbed Texas schoolboy football

once started? The Best answer Is , champion,
that the big cities felt they were. . .
1L0 heart and soul 0 lha Inter- -

scholastic league that they drew ANOTHER ABOUT THE
the fans and that the olher schoois tnterscholastlc It now has
wore getting a free ride by being enrolled for the start

among school men who tie CP' Kenneth it Cornell Ameri-mand-

that It be created the ,nn liaison offltcr with the South
plate

this. luIar.iuaUun.cm rm a
ii,

car

i

LIMDF0RS
m. ""'

J

with them
They found out In a hurry that

such wm not the case when the

Koreans

PromisedTwo

RedProvinces
.By The Associated. Press

SOMKYVIIhRF IN
Korean refugee from Seoul

"ld lls Russia has promised to
-- I. n is - 11Kite liru rvuirn two maudlin lail
provinces after the war

forces tout a news corner--

Km run srnno tencner wnn escan--,
mm Seoul July n

Cornell said he considered the

filth column spy assignments They
aald (hey were pose as
refugees In and In-

formation on trocps,
arms and equipment.

The two girls on
the front July and
were to report to a superior the
next clay In front of the police sta-
tion But South police in-

vestigated and them
girls said the Korean Beds

were Impressing all worn
18 and 30 Some were

for and otherswere
assigned to espionage.

They said at least one-thir- d of
the North Korean troops were
green young men and women.

THERE BE source and the Information re I la
attached to a Triple A conference jble
There arc only ah(ut 50 srhools The refugee estimated 3 000 per-tha- t

will have enough enrollment sons had beenkilled In air bomb-t- o

qualify This will mean about l"gs of Seoul up to July 27.
eight and bring travel Two North Korean
problems But the of football girl refugees said they had been
given to the public through putting forced Into the Red army and given
all top teams should
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City Conferencerinally was eoivea
and startedoperating

worked In all sports not
Just football Tb baiketball
tournament last jear for the Class
AA, Class and 'Class schools
packed the fans In The City Con--

school on cost.,
AAmoney.

football l"
hurt

from was
night thesolution

sports
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of girls basketball next winter
Thus It la far ahead of the high
school girls basketball league of
Texas, which has mapped a fight
or control

Many of the girls league schools
gnt around a rule that would have
virtually barred them from mem-
bership In the Inlerscholastlc
league by Joining both leagues
This rule stipulates that If an In
terscholastlc member plays
a team outside the Inlerscholastlc
Icague that game will count on
Its championship standings

Dut Joining both leagues didn't
altogether solve the problem for
the girls league members Thev'II
find that out this winter when the
showdown corner If one of the
girls league members wins both Its
district championship and that of
the Inlerscholastlc League also it
will have to choose which state
tournament It plas In If it does

-iKt play In the '""! inter-- pf

scnoiasiic i.eaKue luumami-i- n
will be suspended for a jear
the Inlerscholastlc League That
rule applies to all sports and was
not Inserted only because of the
fight with the girls league.

m

ONE MORE THINO ABOUT
the girls league

School officials say this organiza-
tion lost Its chance to win when
it failed to move to Dallas for Its
state tournament

"We never could have touched It

If it had gone to Dallas," ssld one
official who knows what he's talk-
ing about

The girls league considered Dal- -

5 for two years but pass It up
to go to Waco

GOOD-LUC- K

ENGAGEMENT
FORT SUMNEIt. N. M.. Aug.

;F The Good Luck engage-
ment has been announced at
Fort Sumner Betty Jo Good
will marry Ben K. Luck.

new

2
monoton prints

color

that art smart new

rayon French crepe

casual dress-u-p wear

for Misses and Women

wear now and into early

imart brand ntw

bulion fronts,

fly fronts. New necklines mark

Ihem the season'snewest. Beautifully

made andpriced low for extra savings.

Phone 136 115 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas
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AT LONG LAST Richard Kla-- b;

(abovt), 73, of La Cross.
Wis. over a check for
$374.30 which h recently rtctiv-t- d

for travtl and subsistence al-

lowance whlli serving with the
Army in the Spanish-America- n

Wir The check covers expen-
ses incurred by Klaber In reach-
ing Chicago from Manila, P. I in
1899 when he was discharged
from the U S Army 14th Infantry
He has ten claims since
then for the money. Payment
was authorized by Congress in
1945. (AP Wlrephoto)

NOT SATISFIED
WITH MONEY

DETBOT Aug 8 (P) Sign
o! the times'

Burglars at Roy W Melt's
home woren t satisfied In tak-ln- p

tV) They also made olf
with 50 pounds of steak, n
pound of Coffee a of
whiskey, and-flv- e packages of
cigarettes.

-
AFL Council Unit- -

fl' kJL a,
""""" ,","'"3"T,'

CHICAGO. Aug 8 IT) -
hers of the American Federation of
Labor Executive Councilopenedan
eight day meeting here todsy.

Federal controls. Including
for housing, wll) be discussed by
the council. Reports also will be
heard committees on. plans
for merging with the CIO and the
progress toward bringing the 000.-00- 0

memberIn'ernatlcnal Afso of
Machinists back Into the AFL fold.

Panthers Head

Into Beaumont
By The Associated Press

The Texas League leading Port
Worth Call move Into Beaumont to-

night for an Important two
series the Roughnecks The
Cata hold three and one-ha-lf

game bu!dge over the secondplace
Ruffs.

Last night they both won the
Cats edged Oklahoma City, 3, and
Beaumont whipped Shreveport. 5--2

The Dallas Eagles pulled Into a
third-plac- e deadlock with Tulsa as
they defeated the Oilers, 3 Last
place JloHiUuwJoppsjnflipig--J
3--1

Wayne McLcland notchedhis 18th
mound win of the season as Dal-

las squeezed by Tulsa. Ben Jlttnl
smacked a two-ru- n In the
eighth to give the victory to the '

Eagles
Dee Fcndy singled In the ninth

to Frank Brown from
second and give Fort Worth lis
win Clarence Podblclan, who gave
un nine hits, was the winning hurl--

er
Beaumont rallied for three count

ers In the ninth to take a second
straight "win over Shreveport Rex
Jones went the. distance fcr the
Roughnecks Hugh booter was
charged with the loss

Joe I'rcsko scatteredseven San
Antonio hits and contributed a
bases-empt- y homer for theHous-to- n

win Charlie Kress also hom-

ered for Houston with none on. o

Nardella, who allowed but '
hits, was the loser

Dallas moves to Shreveport to-

night, Oklahoma City plays at
Houston. Tulsa visits San Antonio
and threats meet the Roughnecks
at Beaumont

DONALDS
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican
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SHIRTS and PANTS

Good-lookin- comfortable, long-wearin- g pants and
shirts by Pool . . . they are mercerized and sanforized
. . . Nationally known fabrics match Pools cut and
tailoring to make thesefamous work suits.

THE PANTS ... of Galcy & Lord CramertonCloth that
is mercerized sanforized . . . with or with out

. . sizes 28 to 32 4.98

THE of Reeves . . sanforized .
pockets . . . Neck sizes 14 to 17 . . . sleeve lengths

32 to 35 w, 4.50

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"
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Mr lMsWllIlP JBitjipy "back to schoi--"BMIlra, L You t'on'f nave ,0 borrow luggageevery time)

aBateltJMaiii1 A you make a trip, becauseit's so easyto havo
jjBSSSjJ--i'jlSijS- . 9 !u?9a9e your own- - Qome in and. sea
jwMH our assortedstyles and you're sure to find
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